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*** *** *** " *** *** *** *** *** 
Britain:'Pours Men, Guns Into Fran.ce 

* * * . * * * *. * * . * * * * * * .* * * * * * . * * * 
British . Island of Malta Is Italy's First War Objective 
Tries To Cut 
Mediterranean 
WitlI Mine Belt 
Other Activities Against 
Allied Forces Regal'ded 
As Unknown Qua1ily 

By The Associated Press 
ROME, June 12 - Haly moved 

to cut the Mediterraneljn in half 
tonight with a wide new mine 
belt Intended to box in completely 
the British fortified island of 
Malta - Italy's first announced 
objective of the war. 

Her other activity against the 
allies in this third day of her 
participation on the side 01 Ger
many was largely an unknown 
quantity, however. 

(It is less than 100 miles from 
Sicily across the Mediterranean 
to F r e n c h African Tunisia. 
Roughly halt way lies the Italian 
Island of Pantelleria. Apparent
ly the mines are intended to ket!p 
allied naval forces and sea-borne 
supplies from the western Med
iterranean from reaching the al
lied land and sea forces now in 
the middle east.) 

Passale Blocked 
Non-enemy ships passing from 

one end of the Mediterranean to 
the other now must go through 
the narrow straits of Messina, 
between Corsica and the toe of 
Italy proper. 

It was stated that "measures 
have been taken to hurry their 
passage." 

The new mined zone, as de
scribed in a government commu
nique, boxes Malta - the forti
fied Britisb island - completely. 

Control Stations Establlshed 
The mine zone extends on the 

westel'D side from the French 
Tunisian coast north to a point 
oCt the Sardinian coast, thence 
southeast to the Sicilian coast. 

On the other side, the mines 
were laid from the Sicilian coast 
to a point soutbeast of Malta, 
llritain's island fortress, thence 
to Anglo, southwest of Rasagedir. 

Control statiohs were set up 
at Rasocolmo and Capo Delle 
Armi, on either side of Messina, 
to expedite passage of neutral 
ships through the straits. 

The allies brought the war to 
Italy earlier in the day wit h 
bombing raids on the great indus
trial citifs of Milan and Turin and 
other points in the north . 

Othel' enemy action of unspeci
fied nature burst along the Ligur
Ian coast, on which Genoa is lo
cated. 

Five Persons Killed 
As Ai1'plane Crashes 

North of Areda1e 

AREDALE, 10., June 12 (AP) 
-Five pe~ 'ons were killed here 
this evening when on airplane 

piloted by Chester Bamett. youth
ful Aredale avlatOl', went out ot 
control and crashed from n height 
of 150 feet, three and II half 
miles north at here. 

The dead : I 

Barnett, about 20, pilot and 
owner of the plane. 

·Mrs. Clarence Barnett, about 42, 

mother of Cheatel'. 
Clark Bal'J1ett, 18, brother of 

the pilot. 
Miss Mable Van, 19, Dumont, 

Ia. 
Carl Pfaltzgl'alt, 27, Hampton, 

formerly of Dumont. 
The crush occul'red about 7 p.m. 

Observers said that Barnett, n li
censed pilot, had been llyinlt over 
Aredale and was apparently pre
J)aring to land at his tlylnll field 
on the form of his father near 
here when the plane tell. 

Witness s saId the plane ap
pea red to go IntI> II tail spin ond 
then crashed into the around nose 
first. All the occupante were in
Ilantly killed. 

. *** *** .... Bacl{s Up Hard-Pressed Allies 
With All Materials Available 

ALLIES HOLD SEVEN STRONGHOLDS IN MEDITERRANEAN 

lJritish Assert That 30 Civilians Were Killed, 
30 Injured in Eighth Italian 

Bombing of Malta 

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
LONDON, June 13 (Thursday)~Great Britain poured 

men and guns across the English channel to the aid of her 
hard-pressed French ally today, backing up far-ranging air 
raids pressed against the enemy from equatorial Africa to 
arctic Norway. 

"Every gun that could shoot," every availab1e soldier and 
taIi~ headed for the continental battlefield to fight the Ger
mans, while Italy replied to Bt'itish air f<>rays with d adly 
attacks on Malta, Britain's island fortress in the Medi
terranean. 

The British, counting their successes from tons of bombs 
aimed at the axis powers, also cOllnted 30 of her' civilians 
dead and 80 injured from the . -------------
eighth Italian air raid on Malta. Turks pec .... de 
Seven soldiers also were wound- a-

This Central Press map shows lhe seven great 
Allied strongholds and bases in the Mediterranean 
sea. Immediately alter ' Italian hostlllties began, 
Italian air raids on two ot the strongholds, the 

.~. ," 

British fortlflca.tions at Gibraltar and Malta, were 
reported, Other possible polnt.a ot Italian all' and 
sea attacks are Corsica. Blzerta. and Tunis 
(French) and Suez and Cyprus (BrItish). 

----------------------------------ed. The Italians returned to the T S '0 '" 
Mediterranean island early ' this 0 tay ut; B I R USE' 
m~~:in~j~~hd ~na:e t;~~h m~~e/~~!~ Double Def f>nse a l tea ges in .. n v oy 8 
into a blaze of anti-aircraft gun-

fire. ANKARA, June 12 (AP) - G ' d 20 Mel F p. 
The Germans feinted at Britain The ·Turkish govemment decided I ar en I es rom. arlS 

with a series of flights over the. , 
southern coast during the night ' tOnIght to stuy out of the war at I 
and early momlng but no bombs present, but to redouble its de-
were dropped and ground defenses tensive pre»atatlons. r 'f 
drove the raidt\l's off. This was the decision of the I Nazis Tllru t 
'~very available man, rifle, gun cabinet, official sout-ces said. 

and tank is being sent to the aid There was no fm'mal statement, 
of France," the Daily Herald re Toward Heart 

Of Capital 
ported. "'The war office is gather- however. 
ing every article of equipment to The only communique said the 
hasten theil' dispatch . . "cabinet met under p"'esidency of 

Prime Minister Churchill pre- Inonu and discussed the situa
sided over a meeting of the war tion." 
cabinet before he had a half hour 
audience with King George last Turkey is especially interested 

eros Marne Wh re 

night. Lord Lloyd, secretary for in the Russian nttitude and cel'
the colonies, returned yesterday tainly will !lot enter the conllict, 
from a conference with membe .. :s despite her mutual assistance 
of the French colonial office. 

U. S. Marines Ha1ted 
Kaiser's Al'my in 1918 
BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

TOURS, France. June 12-Ger
she is ':Issured she will not have man troops crossed the Mome at 
1-" hostile Russia at he',' back. Chateau-Thieny in a storm of 

In connection with the reports 
of British troop movements to 
France it was recalled that a mili
tary spokesman hel'e yesterday 
declared "it seems impossible that 
30 divisions can be sent to France, 
but it must be done and if it is 
done we have won." He pointed 
out that evacuation of Dunkerque 
had seemed impossible but that it 
W\lS done. 

Outnumbered. the British air 
force carried the war to Italy and 
Germany yesterday. 

With waves of bombers and tons 
(See LONDON, Page 5) 

agreemen t with the allies, until 

Today's decision, moreover, !ire tonight, and other forces 
struck Clown from the north to 

was based on the feeling that within 20 miles of the heart of 
there is no reason for Turkey Paris. 
to abandon her nan-belligerency They pushed forward on the 
now. capital in three main thrusts, and 

It is emphasized thnt this did completed almost halt of a ring 
about it, swinging from the Seine 

not mean TU','key was retreating to Persan, _ Beaumont and ' Senlis 
from her pledge to go to the and then down to Chateau-Thierry 
aid of the allies in the event -the field where American rna
of .aggression leading to full war rines helped break another Ger-
ill the Mediterranean area 'man advance of 22 years ago. 

Battle In BulllU's Gardens 

SUMMER SCHOOL NOTICE, 

Stock Market on Spree 
• • • • • • • • • 

Favorite Up $1 to $9 a hal'e in St epesl 
Atlvance Since eptemoer 

NEW YORK, June 12 (AP)- . two weeks, land compared with 
Buyel's s'Marmed around trading 769,890 on Tuesday when the 
post!; in the stock market today Clr,Tent upswing first took root 

The associated average of 60 
and bid up favorites $1 to $9 a stocks advanced $1.80, to $40.20, 
sh,,',e in the steepest advance biggest rise since the 5,000,000. 
·since the buying wave of last share day Sept. 5. 
September on the outbreak of Brokers had R variety of ex-
the war. planations for the sudden rever-

Completely ignoring any warn- sal of the market's direction. The 
ing signs in European news dls- most frequent comment was that 
patches telling of the German stocks had been driven down to 
advance almost to the gates of unreasonably low levels In tbe 
.Paris, buying fO'l'ces gained con- widespread liquidation that be
t .. ol at the opening gong and gan when Hitler occupied Bel
pushed prices up swiftly . • The glum and Holland and continued 
pace slackened after midday, at a laster pace when the allies 
.but t.ransactions totaled 1,357,- were forced out of northern 
190. shares, the best in nearly France. 

, . 
Egypt Severs Italian Relations 
A~d Recalls Legation Staff 

Germans See City Doomed A 
Thousands Sight Eiffel l~ower 
. Troop Divisions Smash Within Twelv 

or Paris Along the Oi Front; 
May Try La t Wedge 

Mil 8 

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRES 
BERLIN. Jun 13 (Thursday)-Tens of thousands of 

German troop , who saw the Eiffel tower of Paris cl arly 
just a little way ahead, drew tighter their cir I of fire and 
steel about that French capital today. 

The city-doomed in German ey s-wa within nsy 
range of German gun from three direction . 

German artillery opened up last night on the long-quiet 
upper Rhine front-perhap as the prelude to an effol·t to 
drive one last decisive w dge into Fran -while divitiions 
of th nazi cent r were smashing within 121 '2 miles of 
Paris along the Olse. 

At the same time the German w st wing claimed to have 

Spain T9 Be 
Nonbelligerent 
Omit Word 'Neutral' 
In Decision on War; 
J II tice Dem.llnded 

MADRID. Jun 13 (Thursday) 
-Spain tonight declared her non
belligerency in the Europ an war 
in a reiteration at her previous 
declarations. 

knocked out nn Important French 
force on the Enet!sh channel, tak
Ing 20,000 prisoners. 

The artillery action of th far 
east of the German line was cou
tlously discus d by an auUlOriz
ed spokesmnn only thusly: 

"It may be that the front on 
the upper Rhln is being bruught 
jnto mDtion," 

Rivers No Ob tacl 
The xoct location of the fIring 

and the Fl' nch replies was not 
di closed, lh pok man declinln, 
to elaborate beyond sayIng that 
wide rivers had be n pro ed In 
the PoUsh, Dutch ond Belgion 
campaigns to b no ob ·taclo:s to 
the Germans. 

The government published 
following decree: 

the The G rman wirele s. howev r, 
declared that if th Upper Rhin 
became a major baWetr nt "then 

"It Is made known to all 
following decIsion, 

the France, which air ady has to 

"War having been extended to 
the Mediterranean by italY'S en~ 
1.ry into the war ugainst England 
and France, the government has 
declared non-belligerency In the 
conflict," 

The word "neutraUty" was not 
used In the decree. This was in 
line with the attitude taken by 
the Spanish pre of the post few 
days. 

Demands for large areas of Af
rica for a "new Spanish empire" 
appeared in tonlght's newspapers. 
The paper Alcazar sold that Spain. 
In accordance with international 
treaties, rights of former Spanish 
conquests ond explorations and 
the exleenciea of the economic or
der, should pos ess 3,100,000 
square kilometers (about 558,000 
square miles) of Africa. 

solve the pl'oblem of a two-front 
WOJ', would be compelled to fight 
on a third lront :md mploy th re 
the mnnpower which ulr ady Is 
becoming so scarce." 

The front on the upp l' Rhine 
extends from Karlsruhe along the 
ri ver to the Swiss iron tiel' . 

.Y 20,000 urrender 
The high comm nd announced 

that six allied general. - five 
French and one British - h d 
given up along with theIr 20,000 
men In t.he reeion of St. Valery
-en-Caux, which is less thun 30 
miles to the southwest of Dleppe, 
and that the booty in war mate
rials taken by the Germans was 
so enormous as to be "Incalcu
lable," 

It was intimated that the final 
Ligur on the number of troops 
captured m Igh t be still larler. 

The Daily Iowan is paid for by student registration fee. 
The Iowan is being delivered according to registration lists 
prf!pared by the registrar. If you have moved, or if you 
did not give your address at the time of registration, 
please can at the office of The Daily Iowan, basement of 
East hall, .and leave your complete address. We shall ap
preciate your call before Sunday, June 16, 1940. 

In Chantilly, ncar Senlis' i\d 
Persan-Beaumont in the region 20 
miles· north of Paris, the fighting 
raged over the very gardens of 
United States Ambassador Wil
liam C. Bullitt's chateau. 

Of thls territory, it added. 600.-
000 square kilometets should be L-____ -:-____________________ ~ in Morocco and northern Atrica 

Meanwhlle, the Germans claLm
ed to have destroyed 200 French 
tanks with anti-aircraft guns and 
reported the destruction of 59 a1 4 

lied planes. 

Italian Anny Threatens Nice 

(BlHlitt is understood still to be 
in Paris.) 

Into a. mighty battle to take 
Rell1)s, above the Marne, the nazis 
threw a whole mechanized army 
corps numbering 80.000 men or 
more and about 3,000 tanks, ar
mored cars and shielded machine
gun-bear.ing motorcycles. 

Concede Nazis Pass Rheims 
The FI'ench did not acknowledge 

the loss of Rheims, Which the 
Germans claim, but they did con-

CAIRO, Egypt, June 13 (Thurs- , permitted to leave here. -"colonized by Spaniards"-and 

ter ot Egypt, Signor Serafino government's pollcy at Bevec1ne The paper added: 
day) (AP) - The Italian mlnlS- j Parliament had approved the the rest 1n equatorial west Alrica. 

MazzoHni, and the legation staff relations with Italy in conlorm- "Whatever the issue of this war, 
were handed their passports to- ity with the British - EuPtJan justice should be done us." 
day after Egypt severed diplo- treaty of friendship and alliance 
matic relations with Italy. of Aug. 26, 1936. Robbin&' The BUnd 

Mazzolini was asked to nomi- Similar action was taken alainst S~ FRANC~CO, (AP) 
nate a country to take charge of Germany last September, but the James Allen, 21, Willi aenlenced 
Italian Interests here. It was presence of British forces In Egypt to 30 years in prillon yes~day 
understood that the Egyptian mln- and the concentration of Italian I for robbing blind per8Ol1ll whose 
ister in Rome must leave Italy troops in neighboring Libya made confidence he lailled b, posln, 
before the Italian diplomats are today's decision vital. as a doc~'pr. 

All this, which Germans de
scribed as simply guaranteeine 
their final victory In the battle 
for France, was preceded by an
nouncement of the capture of 
Relms and Rauen and the cross
ing of the Seine and Mar n e 
rivers on the two flunks 01 Paris, 

These details retlected an In
creased wJllI~e s of the high 
command to speak of specific ad

(See BERLIN, Page 5) 

cede that some forces had S\" 1pt 
past it and across the Marne at 
Chateau-Thiet'ry. 

German efforts along the S";"e 
likewise were spectacular. they 
put on all possible press\1re from 
Rouen to Vernon in an effort to 

House Votes Huge I)efense Bill 

Lying at the fOot of the Alps over 
which the ItaUans must come In 
any Invasion of France, the French 
lIellport of Nice is II likely object 

enlarge :l bridgehead they had By mE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
estublished on the south side of ' WASHINGTON, June 12-By 
the river. the vote of 401 to I, the house 

In' that area, the French hJJh stamped quick approval today on 
command declared the invaders an extraordinary $1,706,053,908 
were being held in the region of bll\ providing funds for 3,000 new 
Paey Sur Eure and Evreux. planes, 68 war3hlps, 95,000 addi-

German sc.outing parties, how- tional men, for the army, a fal'
ever, were acknowledged to have flung system of naval air b:lses 
struck off fl'om the main body and other defense measures. 
northwest tow a r d Caudebec, Last of a series of big defense 
which is only about 30 miles from appropriatiOns to :>tart throuah 
the vital French port of Havre. cotlgl'ess, the measurj! passed the 

"Enormous" German LOISel bouse and went to the senate with 
Between the Oise and Ourcq only Rep. Marcantonio (AL-NY) 

, rivers nazi advance units attacked dissenting. It raises the se;sion's 

of Italian attack. Th:s view shows 
the elty. which once was Italian, 
und the curving shores of the 
Mediterranean, 

violently around Crepy-en-Valois total defense pt·ogra.m to $5,021,
and Betz-a town SOme 30 miles 619,622. 
northeast of Paris. Among other Itenu; in the bill 

The French declared their "nu- are funda {Ol' training for 87,000 
merous prisonel:5" reported enor- civlUan nir pilots, to be conduct~d 
mous losses among the Germans by the civil aeronautics author
northeast of Reims. . _ _. Ity, and to include primary, sec-

Jndory and "refresher" training, .had promised them an opportun
The bill also provid funds for Ily to "buy more surplus war ma
an unspecified number of tanks terlals," in line with the bdmlnls
and other mechanlzed equipment. tration policy of all possible ma

The senate, meanwhile, approv
ed the training of CCC boys in 
non-combatant army activities, 
such as cookery, photoiraphy and 
mechanics. The chamber rejected, 
47 to 35. a proposal by Senator 
George (D-Ga) to eive military 
t.rainine to those enrollees who 
volunteer for it. The latter met 
the opposition of such administra
tion spokesmen as Senator Bark
ley (D-NY), the majority leader, 
and Senator Byrnes (D-SC). 

At the same time, the top men 
of the arm, and navy held an 
unusual meeting with Secretary 
Morgenthau. He then conferred 
with a llied purchaslnl aients who 
announced that the government 

terial aid to the olUes. 
In the senate, a group of leais

lators angrily assailed What they 
termed steps in the direction of 
war, 

"Every move Is being made to 
take us down the road to war," 
Senator Wheeler (D-Mont) thund
ered. 

"War may have seen this coun
try· led away from neutrality to 
non-bellilerency," said Senator 
Holt (D~WVa), 'and j( certaiJ1 in
dividuals In the government have 
their way we will strike out the 
word 'non' and be belllierent be
fore the snow tJies." 

Wheeler alBO asserted that II 
the democratic partJ mould be-

come a "war party," he would 
unhesitatingly "break with it." 

Senator Clark (D-Mo) called at
tention to an article in the Lon
don Dally Expre ' aying that 
Senator Nye (R-ND) and Senator 
John on (R-Cal) appeared to be 
the only rem:unmg bulwarks 
against American partiCipation In 
the war. 

"I think that as time goes along 
It will nnd many another bul
wark," Clark shouted, "despite the 
London Daily Express." 

Pushing forward with all pos
sible speed with the task of build
ing up the nation's defenses, the 
navy announced during the day 
that It ordere4 work started on 
two new battleships ond 20 lesser 
craft last night within an hour 
alter President Roosevelt had 

(See HOUSE, Pale 6) 
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THURSDAY, JUNE 13, 1940 

• The War Birds Flock Together 
Italy's en trancc into thc war is the final 

pl'oof that fascism has but onc aim, and that 
is to exterminate democracy in Europe. The 
dictator Hitler and IUSl'olini want event
ually to dominate the world, to warp the 
way of liberal civilizations into the selfish 
pattern of their sordid ambitions. 

The whole matter is broader than the most 
condoning historians, than the Versailles 
treaty and the long- xpounded inequalities 
and gl'ievances supposedly foisted by unscrn
pu lous statesmen II pon Italy and Germany. 
THe gist of the mattcr is that the imperial
isms of these two countries did not get the 
lion's share as they intended, although they 
were on t}w opposite sidc 1n the tormer con- -
flict. Now they have banded together 80 

t.llOY may more easily continue their con
quest that sepamtcly failed in 1918. 

Like all rabid militarists, they did not 
It'arn that war is disastrous to international 
economy, that it bankrupts every partici
pant, that l'evolutioml and political disinte
gJ,'ation arc tile payoli: for both winner and 
losor. 

The totalitarians are attemptil}g to kill 
the living body of the civilized world, yet 
tht'y hope to extract food, fuel and energy 
for their pre ent and futw'e crimes from the 
carcass of humanity. 

'rhis manifest and deliberate evil haR 
alarmed and shocked the entire 'civilized 
world. Nobody can judge how serious the 
l'eacLion will be or how many lives will be 
lost in a galJant att mpt to exterm inate these 
hysterical ideologi.es and this quick-breeding 
force. 
On~ thing remains certain. All liberal 

nations, howevel' remote, arc in st'rious dan
ger and will have to arm supr mely. All 
peace-loving peoples will have to become 
thoroughly militaristic to avoid or withstand 
the vieiolls and fatal strength of the totali
tarian brand of militarism. 'l'his i& a war 
of survival, an epoch of grim and horrible 
realitie . 

'1'he war birds flock together. No nation 
dares close its eyes to thc eventualities in a 
world whieh is not large enough, declare 
the dictators, for democracy and fascism. 

• Is A.ir War Supremacy Shifting? 
. 'Phe nazi air blitzkrieg' seems to be slowing 
down. 'rhe complete ~ir violence that hope
lessly -de. Hoyed dozens of cities in Poland, 
Holland and Belgium appears to have lost 
its momentum if ~ot its potency. 

'I'hot'e may bc several reasons for this. 
The highly f luid Panzel' units have made 
SU1'e and steady progress on land. 'l'here 
may bo a more serious shortage of ga oline 
than' realized, sincc tanks and armored cars 
bu1'll the ·same fuel as airplanes. The allied 
d('fonse may be stouter than the exuberant 
l1(1zis realized. At least therll have been DO 

quick knock·ont blows from the air. 
Several facts of the last few days have 

b n <)uite self-evident. France is a much 
')R,r/t l' country than IIolland or Poland j 
]('ss than a 10th of her area is occupied; her 
))lllnts and refineries and commun ieations 
arc more strategically spaced j as in the past 
she suffers. orely but 'functions well. 

Engli.ll Hurricanes with extra cannon and 
improved machine guns havo for their num
bers been more than a match for the Messer
sohmidts. Freuch pu rsuit planes Jlave dis
sipaled German attacks over Paris, Oher
bOltrg, Marseilles and Le Havre. Allied 

·bombers on r venge flights over German 
cities seem to have taken a great toll of 
bulk plants, munitions dumps, transporta
tion systems and airplane centers them
selves. 

'rhero is little doubt that allied air 
thrusts arc beginning to match if not coun
teract the German. Although the swastikas 
stiU hold the edge in numbers, it is quite gen
erally agreed that the British and French 
flyers arc intrepid, that they are now mSk
jng better quality machines, that they often 
uutmaneuver fUld destroy their opponents 
even when againRt odds. Again the British 
hllve wreaked great damage with extra turret 
connon and the F'rench have developed a 
technique of dropping bombs from above 
even when in flight. All these improvements 
COllnt in the total effect. 

'l'hroughout there seems to be a more ef
fective organization of allied dofense. Ground 
forces have chartered the heavens and have 
SYIlChl' nized their /Inti-aircraft to a morc 
deadly precision. Tbe continued cxistenee 
of Lho major French cities south of the bat
tl e .lineR is eloquent proof that air forces 
(,lin no longer wipo out in 1\ few daYR cities 
that are inured to war, d termilled, and pre
pared. Sporadic bombings may puncture 

isolated districts, but they cannot injure the 
tough fibre of the French people. 

Finally tbere i the improved moral ef
fect tbat ushered in the use of American
made planes in actual fi~hting. Easy to di -
tinguish because of tlleJr radical change of 
design and motor and gun positions, tllese 
new destroyers proved tbeil' wOlth in hot 
fighting both over Paris and in the melee 
at the front. 

A fourth or even a third of the nazi planes 
is judged by experts to have been destroyed. 
Eacll machine that goes down in smoke car
ries at least one aoronautical expert whose 
expel'ienee and hardihood cannot easily bc 
replaced_ And how can wartime Germany, 
harra sed, fevel'ish, madd ned by interrup
tions and delays, be expected to build as 
good plane' as in 1939 f Can present stan
dards in the Reich keep pace with calm re
search and unhUl'ricd e0l1stl'oction in Amer
ica ' Can bombers still be turned out with 
the 11igh tune and pitch that has won for 
Germany complete and unmitigated conquest 
in the pastT 

Or will the inevitable cbange of physical 
and moral weather, the fogs, mud, and low
ered moral pf tho lator war days bog theso 
ail, monsters down ill. the mire of inefficiency 
and defeat. 

That is another question only time can 
answCr. 

The comments of prominent newspapers 
prompted by the Monday address of the 
president arc indicative of the feeling of 
representative sections of the nation _ 

A few of those comments, as reported by 
The Associated Press, are listed here. 

DALLAS NEWS (Iooependent) - Mus
solini's outrageous effort to wring profit 
out of misery and disaster matches the 
bloody record of totalitarian Germany, In 
contrast, the grim warning the president 
bas given is the act of a courageous country 
tha t counts the cost. 

}<'ranklin Roo evelt spoke Monday for hon
est America, for right - thinking Arnet·ica. 
'1'hc country will go with him. 

THE WASHINGTON (D. C.) POST
'l'he truth and justice of Mr. Roosevelt's 
declaration is so obvious that no voice is 
likely to be heard in, contradiction. But the 
pl' sent unanimity of American opinion only 
emphasizes the tragedy of the period, prior 
to September, when the presidont time and 
again drew much the SRme conclusion and 
the country failed to recognize its import anee. 

A Man About 

MANHATTAN 
• 

BY GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-The name that most of the 

reviewel's lingered over in their judgments 
of "T-,ouisiana Porchascl! was Carol Bruce, 
11 pretty lO-year·old girl who has something 
of a. story behind her. ITer appearance on 
Broadway as BeaLrice in Mr. Irving Berlin's 
and Mr. Morrie Ryskind's pleasant fable of 
Louisiana politics must be marked up as 
something of a triumph for the judgment 
of a New YOI'k lawyer whose name is Mar
tin Spector. 

Mr. Spector, known as "Mike" to hi 
friendS) had known Miss Bruce's father for 
years. They were old friends. Wltile talk
ing one day the girl's father asked Spector 
if he knew of a good agent for his girl.,-...who 
had been told that she possessed a likable 
voice and who was desirous of trying for 
musical comedy. 

Mike ascertained tl1at tIle girl was model
ing sweaters at a place in ew York. H e 
went to see her. They had a long talk to
gether, and Spector promised to give her the 
benefits of his judgment and experienee. 

• • • 
Having a lawyer for II. benefactor was a 

b)·('ak. It wasn't long before Miss Bruce 
appcaJ'Od in the supper room of a 'Manhattan 
hotel for $50 a week. From there she went 
into N'l'G's "Midnight SUD, /I which isn't 
running anymore, for $100 II. week. From 
there Spector guided her up several addi
tional rungs, tnrning down one bid by Para
mount for $350 a week. "She needs only 
ono good show on Broadway, and we can 
adcl another cipher to her salary," he said. 

.apparently she had it. She got a break 
by boing practically thc only new name in 
tIle cast. Victor Moore and Zorina and, the 
'others are stars,. Qut there is nothing espe
cially new to write about 1hem. They gave 
expert performances, just as everyone knew 
they would, but that mush bas been said of 
them .so frequentJr that it is no long r news. 
When Miss Bruce, with her pleasant manner 
appeared out of nowhere everybody began 
a king questions. Everybody liked hor. he 
h(t8 It toe-hold now, and if she docsn't hold 
it she will have only herself to blame. 

• • • 
We ran into a big fellow we admil'e as 

much as anyone we ever sl1w the other day
Freddy Fitzsimmons, who pitches for the 
Bl'ooklyn Dodgers. It was the first time we 
had seeu }<'itz since he was tossing them higb, 
wide and handsome for the Giants, back in 
the old days when he and Hub and Parm
elee wer prime, and the Giants were win
ning. Fitz, for one thing, has the most un
usual delivery, and one of the most interest
ing to watch, in all baseball . WllOn he winds 
lip he merely waves his right lland and wrist 
ina ci rele, then turns Jlis back to the batter 
and looks at second base. Fitz hasn't been 
beaten thiR year yet. As the ball players say, 
he is 4 for 4, whjoh means he has four wins 
in four starts. What bas he got, now that 
he is 39 and approaebjng the athlete's bor
der-line' The answer is heart. It's as big 
88 all out doors. On the days he works he 
hangs that beart of his out on a line, We 
ourselves are a Giant fan, but not on ·the 
days ritz pitches. In his career (which, f!ur
ing the off-seasons, is devoted to II. Califor
nia chicken 'ranch) he h88 won 196 major 
)('Ilgue games - ,just four to go before ho 
reaches the coveted 2OO-gllIDe total which is 
the goal of all moundsmen. 
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WSUI 
•• 

At 880 on Your Radio Dial 
TODAY'S IUGH.LIGUTS 10:15 Y sterday's musical fa

vorites. 
10:30- Thc book shelf. 
ll- Ballads and folklore, Prof. 

John W. Ashton. 

'1/ ' 
"---- /~ 

Gretchen Harshbarger or Iowa 
City wiU broadcast her semi 
weekly program, "Through the 
Garden Gate," on WSUI at 1:l5 
p.m. today. Mrs. Harshbarger is 
co-author of the nature book, 
"Flower Family Album." 

Iowa Union radio hour from 
3:30 p.m. to 4 o'clock today wJl1 
feature two compositions. To be 
heard on the broadcast are Mous
sorgsky's "Pjetures at an Exhi
bition" and Dvorak's "First Sla
vonic Dance." 

11:50- Farm fl ashes. 
12-Rhythm rambles. 
12:30-Scrvice reports. 
12 :50 Radio leatul'es. 
l - R mini:scing time. 
1:15- Through the gal'den gale 

wilh Grelchen Harshbarger. 
1 : 30-IlIustrat~d musical chats. 
2:30--Trends in radio. 
2:45-Melody time. 

~£W8 BfHINIl~w 
mE NEWS ~ 

By PAULMALLON.' ~· r .... 
(Distributed by King Features 

Syndicate, Inc., reproduction in 
whole or in part strictly pro
hibited.) 

Unit in Interests 
Of National Defense 

WASlllNGTON-Unity is bcing 
quietly achieved to a workable 
degree between the downtown 
new dealers and the non-new 
dealing democratic leaders in 
Con g res s . It is a tentative, 
wholly business arrangement for 
national delense purposes only, 
and not a complete political rec
onciliation. 

Congressional tax leaders, Pat 
Harrison and Doughton got wind 
a few days back o.f a downtown 
plan to seek another billion dol
lars authorization for aviation de
fenses. They trooped down to 
tbe White House to counseL 
strongly against any such move 
at this time_ Their argument was 
that the money could not be spent 
soon in view of limited facilities, 
and pre mat u reauthorization 
might upset the government's fi
nancial program which has been 
put on a fairly firm footing by 
the heavy tax bill. 

Mr. Roosevelt agreed to with
hold the message for the time 
being. 

REALLY BIG ARMAMENTS-
NOTE-The incident is a con

vincing hint that the president's 
rearmament plans contemplate 
much greater effocts than havc 
yet been disclos~d. 

cuse in accordance with our 
ideals to justify their actions. 

A psychiatrist might have a 
good answer to that one. 

ONE ON CONGRESS-
The reformers may h a v e 

slipped one past the congressmen 
in the tax bill. Heavy defense 
taxes were supposed to be laid 
for a five-year period to amor
tize expenditures, but when the 
bill came out, the La Follette 
plan of reducing exemptions and 
increasing surtaxes was made per
manent. Only the additional 10 
per cent supertax and the in
creases in excise taxes had a five
year expiration date. 

Heavier income taxes have long 
been, advocated by the new deal
ers as a permanent reform. 

WHO'S TO BLAME?-
Housing Administrator Nathan 

Straus bas issued a statement 
claiming the racially mixed occu
pancy in U. S. H. A. and P. W. A. 
housing projects is attributable to 
local housing authorities. U. S. 
H. A. has not suggested such a 
policy, which now extends fed
eral funds to 3 U. S_ H. A. mixed 
racial projects in New York and 
one each in New Jersey, Ohio, 
and Nebraska, as well as 13 un
der P. W. A. 

The statement was issued ap
parently because the house bank
ing committee sidetracked the 
demand for $500,000,000 to $800,-
000,000 morc housing money when 
it lehrned of the mixed projects. 

NO WAR NEST EGGS--
. On the inside Treasury Secre

tary Morgenthau c 0 un s e 1 e d 
against ,m excess profits tax now_ 

HURRIED UNITY-- The senate was planning to put 
Such eskanged counselol's as one on the bill nevertheless, so 

Sen!ltor Byrd ' of Virginia and the house committee adopted a 
Budget Director Smith have like- promise of such a tax next ses
wise j)een working on ways to sion. 
put into effect Byrd's long-de- Such a tax sounds good politi
sired economy program for a 10 -cally because it implies greedy 
per cent horizontal cut in non- souls will not be able to make 
defense activities. Some trouble money out of the war, But as 
has been encountered over de- a practical fact, the income taxes 
tails. In the consultations Smith arc sufficiently coniiscatory on 
has insisted some non - military high incomes to prevent accumu
items must not be cut as much laUon o.f over-si1:ed nest eggs. 
as Byrd desires. Yet the mere 
fact they are getting together 
sbows tbe extent to which a po
litically torn democracy can unify 
Itse!! hurriedly for action. 

PSY()WATRIST FOR IL DU()E-
Mussolini's entry into the war 

surprised no one within a mile of 
the top, For some wec,ks in his 
dealings with Mr. Roosevelt he 
had made no secret of his inten
tion to go in at the moment he 
thought allicd defeat cerlain, It 
is hardly a disclosure to report 
that disgust here with the Duee's 
sordid purposes was practically 
unanimous. 

After reading the latest dis
patches from Europe we can't 
blame spring for disregarding the 
calendar and arri ving as latc as 
possible. 

Shi'cley Temple retires. We 
didn't get a chance to read the 
farewell arldress of the Grand 
Old Lady of the Scre€J1, but 
we'lJ bet It went something like 
this: "Gondby-sec you all in 
Juniol' high." 

Harvard university plans an 
observatory which will predict 
storms. Perh'aps the old school 
song will be changed to some
thing like this: "Fair Harvard
With Moderating We s t e r I y 
Winds." 

"The Miller of Coralville" will 
be discussed by L. O. Leonlll'd, re
search assistant in history here, 
on History in Review pl"ogram 
at 8 o'clock tonight. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8--Morning chap 1. 
8: I 5-Musica I miniatures. 
8:30-Da-lly Iowan of the Air. 
8:40--Morning melodies. 
8:50- Service reports. 
9-Richard Crooks program. 
9:15-Freedom's textbOOk. 
9:30-March time. 
9:50-Program calendar and 

weather report. 
lO-The week in fashions. 

3- The world bookman. 
3:05- 0dditles in the news. 
3: lO-Famous short story. 
3:30--Iowa Union radio hour. 
4--The forensic forum. 
4:30-Tea time melodies. 
5:15- The wonder 01 vision. 
5:30--MU3ical moods. 
5:50-Dally Iowan 01 the Air. 
6- Dinner hour program. 
7- Children's hour, The Land 

of thc Story Book. 
7:30--Sportstime. 
7:45- Evening musicale On.

belle Ellet.t, Maud Whedon Smith. 
S-History in review, L. O. Leo

nard. 
8:15-Musical program, Nettie 

Lutz of Lone Tree, director. 
8:45-Dally Iowan or the Air. 

OFFICIAL DAILY' BULLETIN 
Items In the UNIVERSITY CALENDAR are llehel!
uled in the Summer Se ion Office, w-e East Hall. 
Items for the GENERAL NOTICES are de()Oll&et 
with the campus editor of The Dally Iowan or ma, 
be placed In the box provided tor their dep08H ht 
the ofllces of The Dally lowa.n. GENERAL 
NOTICES must be at The Dally Iowan by 4:30 p .... 
the day preceding first pu bllcatlon; notices wtl\ 
NOT be aceepted by telephone, and must be TYPED 
OR LEGIBLY WRITTEN and SIGNED by a re
sPolllllble person. 
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SIGHTS 
§1 SOUnDS 

Univer it Y 
Thurscia.Y, June 13 

Physical Education Confelencc. 
Senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

PhYsiCS Colloquium. Physics 

Potpourri 
From Filmdom 

By ROOBIN COONS 

building. 

[1,- 8;041 p.m.-Mixer and smoker 
for men enrolled in Education. 
Iowa Union cafeteria. 

l\IOQday, June 17, to Saturday, 
F.rlday, June 14 

HOLLYWOOD-Joan Crawford 7:30 p.m.-Lecture, "InrJu£'ncc 
found that role she went to New of Climate and Weather on Phys
York for-and it's her greatest: ~~~d A~~~~;;;~:.r. D, B. DiU, Har

motherhood by adoption . . . Physical Education Conference. 
Recommended nerve - tonic to Senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

jittery Americans: Lincoln's good- Physics Colloquium. Physics 
bye address at the close of "Abe building. 

8:00 p.m.--Summer SeMi on 1ec
Lincoln in Illinois." . - . If you' ve ture, illustrated. Thoma:; C. Poul-
missed the movie, you can hear it tel', Commander of the Snow 
on record:;; . . . Cruiser, United States Antarctic 

Katharine Cornell, last of the expedition, Iowa Union campus. 
stage greats to hold out against Saturday, June 15 
pictures, may be weakening if 10- Physics ColloquiullL Physics 
cal reports are true _ . . She's building. 
supposed to be inlrigued by "Jane e:oo a.m, - Universily Round 
Addams of Hull House." . _ . Once Table. Thomas C. Poulter. House 
Miss Cornell r e j e c ted flatly a' chamber, Old Capitol. 
movie offer of some $1GO,000 8:00 p.m,-All-university Sum
PLUS the right to destroy the mer Session Reception. Iowa Un
completed film if it didn·t suit ion lounge. 
her . .. She said "no" because Sunday, June 16 
she figured she was doing very 3:30 p,m,-Pi Lambda Theta tea. 
well on the stage-and the con- Iowa Union. 
tract could boomerang: if she June 22 
didn't like the film, and kept it, Textbook exhibit. Room!! E-204 

Calendar 
Tuescby, June 18 

Fourteenth TOWil Conference OQ 

Child DeveLopment and Parent 
Education. 

II 
3:10 p.Ol. - Campus le~ture. 

"Racialism in International Rela
tions," Dr. Sudhindra Bose. Cam
pus Course library, 315A Schaef
fer hall. 

4:00 _ p.m. - Visual Education 
demonslration in the teaching of 
botany. Prof. Walter F. Loeb
wing_ Macbride auditorium, 

Wednesday, June 19 
Fourteenth Iowa Conference on 

Child Development and Parent 
Education. 

3:10 p.m.-('ampus forum. "Tbt 
Foreign Policy of the United 
Slates." Pro!. Clara M. Daley, 
leader. Campus Course library, 
third floor, Schaeffer haU. 

Thursday, June 20 
Fourteenth Iowa Conference on 

Child Developmcnt and Parent 
Education. 

4:00 p.m. - Visual Educatioll 
demonstration with a junior higb 
school class in the teaching of sci
ence. Paul E. Kombly. Macbride 
auditorium. 

Friday, June 21 
8:00 p.m.-8\.1mmer Session lec

ture. Clarence K. Streit, news
paper correspondent and author 
of "Union Now." 

the fan assumption would be that oo.d E-205, east wing, East hall. (F 0 r Information re,ardlDr 
she was bad in it ... Miss Cor- Monday, June 17 dates beyond this schedule, see m1 
nell sold film rights to her "Bar- 11:00 a.m.-Summer Session As- ervatlons In the Summer SestlH 
rets of Wimpole Street" for a re- sembly, Macbride auditorium. Offiee, w-e East HaU). 
puled $75,000, of which she re- _______________ _ 
tained a third . .. At the time, 
her stage show was flourishing, 

ut when she reopened, after the 
picture's release, her own busi
ness dived . . . 

• • • 
Ben Hecht, the writing man, 

has a powerhouse script for his 
production at Columbia 'and Doug 
Fairbanks, Jr., may have a hand 
(besides acting) in the handling 
· . _ The story Bob Taylor really 
wants to do is "Balloon Busters," 
script Metro bought from RKO ... 

Those brave new production 
schedules being announced by the 
companies sound more like hopes 
than plans, in the light of local 
jitters over the foreign situation. 
· . . Hollywood is due Cor some 
terrific belt-tightening .. . Sym
bolic was the Paramount sales 
convention, almost monastic in its 
quiet attention to business utterly 
lacking in the free flow of cham
pagne, star and studio parties ... 
Once any studio's pep gatHerings 
were conducted like fiestas ... 

Carole Landis, the "Ping-she 
makes you purr-Girl," may live 
that one down, but she still looks 
like Loretta Young when she puts 
on a brunette wig ... Ping Landis 
has more oomph and it than 
Oomph Sheridan or It Bow, but 
not so much as Mary Martin ... 

• • • 
Henry Wilcoxon was launched 

on a toca l movie career by C. B. 
DeMille whell the laLLer happened 
In on a Wilcoxon test whlle look
ing tOl' a "Crusades" lead . . . 
Henry got the part, and stayed on 
· . . . Lately the Wilcoxon career 
has been limited, and he was on 
Paramount lot looking for an in
terview with DeMille-at the right 
time, because they were looking 
tor a hero for "Mystery Sea Raid
er," and Wilcoxon got the part, 
plus a term contl'act later . . . 

General 
Iowa Union Music Room 

Following is the Iowa Union 
music room schedule up to and 
including Saturday, June 15. Re
quests will be played at these 
hours except on Saturday from 
1 to 2 p.m. when a planned pro
gram will be prescnt d. 

Thusday, June 13-11 to 1 p.m. 
and 7 to I) p.m. 

Friday, June 14-10 to 12 a.m. 
and 1 to 3 p.m_ 

Saturday, June 15-1 to 2 p.m. 
and 3 to 5 p.m. 

StlII\lJler osslon AIlS mbly 
The annual Summer SessIOn As

sembly will b held in Macbride 
auditorium Monday morning, June 
17, at 11 o'clock. All class swill 
be dismissed during this hour. 

P.C. PACKER,DIRECTOR 

Summer Art Class for Children 
The special Summer art class 

tor children will me t in the art 
studio, room 409, University 
schools, on Monday, Wedn~sd (\y 
and Friday afternoons from 1 10 
3 p.m. The class Is open to chil
dren from the tirst through sixth 
grades. The tuition or $6 (or the 
six weeks term may be paid in 
the office of the University schools 
on registration, Saturday, Jun 14 
or Monday, June 17 . 

EDNA PATZLG 

Graduate Studrnl~ 
Anyone wishing to take the 

Ph. D. French reading examlna
tion to be given June 17, pleast 
see Miss Knease, 214 Schaeller 
haU, n(lt later than Jun 14. This 
wl\1 be tho only opportunity to 
take this examination bornro the 
close of tho summ l' B ssion. 

Notices 
Addresses for Unlver Ity DlrectOl'1 

Sludents who dJd not give their 
Iowa City addresses at time of 
registration are requested to re- • 
port them immediately to the Reg
istrar's ofCice in University hall 
or the Summer SeSsion office in 
room W -9, East hali. Failure to 
do this will mean an incomplete 
listing in the Summcr Session di
rectory which is to be published 
immediately. 

SUMMER SESSION OFFICE 

ummcr Ion Reception 
An informal reccptlon for Sum

mcr' Scssion students and facult1 
wil l be held in the Main Lounge 
of Iowa Union Saturday evening, 
June 15, at 8 o'clock. 

All perSOns connected with the 
Summer S sslon are cordiallY, in
vit d to atlend. 

P.C.PACKER,DIRECTOR 

Recrea,tlona,l SwirrunlJ1f 
The pool in the women's gym

llaslum will be open for recrea
tional Ilwimming dally (rom 4 to 
6' p.m. and Saturday from 10 a.m. 
to noon. All women students are 
eligible to swim upon presentation 
of id nlification card. Towels and 
suits arc furnished. Bring your 
own cap and Rwimming clOIlS. 

gLADYS SCOTT 

Education Mixer 
All men cmotled in Education 

ar cordiallY invlt d to attend. 
mixer lind smok£'r In the cafeteria 
o! Iowa Union at 8:00 p.m. Thurs
day, JUne 13. 

RALPH F. EVANS 

Ph.D. Readln .. Teate In Gel'1llall Mussolini, like Hitler, while 
glorying in arms and the justicc 
of his trumped-up causc, claimed 
he had been "forced" by the 
allies ,to take this just step. Whilo 
the dictators profess not tQ be
iJeve In our Ideals of ' justice and 
right, they somehow always go 
to the · trouble ot finding , an ex-

A California community Is That's like SteW Quna, who hilS 
planning to stage the world's been buffeted around plenty . . . 
biggest picnic, with a table lood- Ste[fi is doing all right noW, l'l in('e 
ed with eats two miles long. she started anew In "Magnificent 

Reading lists for thc July exam
Ination will be available after 
.July 1 at 214 13. H. 

THE DEPARTMENT OF 
ROMANCE LANGUAGES 

A r ading xamination for grad
lI R t£'R in GCl'man desiring to meet 
th languag r Qul.- ment for \he 
Ph .D. degre.,·~tl be liven l1'r1~ 
day, June U ... 3 p.m. in rooat 
J 03 ~khll('ff r ho11. . 

ncti(lat~ l' III please brl11l 
(See BULLETIN pate 5) Colling nil ants! Fraud." 
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Informal Reception _Will Greet 
Summer Students Saturday 

!Buf£et S~ppe;- I --1m an, Teacher, E plorer Will Lecture 
To Be GIven I Dr. TllOITI.",· P • 1 • T· 1* T· h·· • 

,-------------------- For Visitors 
••. ou ter, Arctic rave er, aug t at Iowa leyan College 

President E. A. Gilmore I 
To Receive Guests 
In Lounge of Union 

SLimmer school students wtll be 
informally welcomed to the uni
versity Saturday night Ilt the an
nual summer scssion reception to 
be held In thc moin lounge of 
Iowa UnIon at 8 p.m. 

President Eugene A. Gilmore 
and the deans in residence- will 
receive. Mrs. Gilmore and the 
deans' wives will introduce guwts 
to membel'S of the universi ty fac-
ulty. I 

Punch will be served on the 
sunporch. 

AMONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOP14E 
Dr. Paul Foote, vice-president 

of Gult Oil company, is a house 
guest of Prof. George W. and Dr. 
Zellll White Stewart, 1010 Wood
lawn. 

• • • 
Prof. Earl E. Harper, 329 Hutch

inson, will return today from 
Whiting, Ind., where he spoke at 
the commencement exercises in 
the high school last night. 

Sunday 

lteception, Tour, Tea 
Planned by Facu1ty 

It will be a 11 Ii\'! Iowan and 
tormer Uni\'ers!ty of Iowa sum
mer school student that opens the 
lecture . cries hcre tamunuw night. 

DI. Thomas C. Puult"r, .'('ientifie 
For Physicists' Wiv ::td"isel' .1Ilt! h'Ol I in eummnnd 

I
on th(' [cC'und Adillir:d Byrd Ant-

Wives of Visiting physicists will arctic I!XplUl .. tiulI, was !Jurn ;llJd 
be entertained at a buttet supper realt;d ilt Muullt 1'1<-,[ nnt. 
tonight at 6 o'clock by wives at He was gl'Dduall·d (rum Iowa 
members of the university phy ies Wesl('yan coll~ge 1I11'n' and l<lter 
departmenl The supper will be in served on the col1t'~P f;lWlty as 
the home of Prof. George W. and head of chemistry and physic!> de
DI'. Zelia White Stewart, 1010 partmenL~. 
Woodlawn. The polar ('x"lorer and in\'en lor 

Immediately after the lecture by of th Sntlw Clui "1', gigantic mo
DI'. T. C. Poulter Friday evening, tOrlwd lilUllrutory u 'ed for Ant
a reception for aU attending the 

arctic tra\'el, took graduat work I 
here in the mathematics depart- ~--,-
ment during the summer of 1929. 

He received his Ph. D. degree 
in chemi try from theUniversily 
of Chicago. During th first World II 
war, he served on a submarine in I 
the Panama waters. 

While on the faculty of the I 
Mount Pleasant college he al'Cept
ed the po iUon with Admiral}3yrd 
and began his career of explora
tion In the Antarctic-the world's 
last frontier. 

Brother of the visiti ng lecturer 
is Dr. Robert W. Poult r, instruc
tor In botany at Iowa City high 
school. 

• • • 
Mrs. Henning Larsen of Urba

no . Ill., is a house guest of Prof. 
and Mrs. Robert Gibson, 1029 E. 
Court. Prof. Larsen was formerly 
on the staff of the university Eng
lish department here and is now a 
member of the faculty ot the Uni
versity of Illinois. 

physics collOquium will be held 
in the Stewart home. 

An automobile tour or Iowa City 
has been planned for the wives 
of the visitors tomorrow a[ternoon 
beginning at 2 p.m. in the Univer
sity clubrooms in Iowa Union . 
After the tour the wives of mem
bers of the department will en
tertain at a tea in the home of 
Prot. and Mrs. C. J. Lapp, 426 
Bayard. 

Were j}larried ¥ esterday 

Autographs 
Exhibited 
Rossetti Co11ection 
In Ranney Library 
Has Famous Letters 

• • • 
Dr. and Mrs. Berton Howell of 

Ottumwa visited Mrs. Ralph P. 
Howell, 1422 E. College, yesterday. -------------..,; . . . 

In a single ring ceremony, Bar
bara Jean Wilson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. L . D. Wilson pf 
Urbana, IlL, and Clyde M. Berry, 
son of the Rev. and Mrs. Berry of 
Carlyle, 111., were married Sunday 
in the home of the bride's parents. 
The Rev. Mr. Berry officiated. 
The bride, who Was given in 
maniage by her father, was at
tended by her sister, Mrs. Wayne 
Thompson. The best man was 
Lester Cralley of Elkville, 111. Mrs. 
Berry was graduated from the 
University of Illinois where she 

was a member of Phi Beta Kappa. 
She has been employed here as 
secretary in university hospilal. 
Mr. Berry received his B.S. degree 
in chemistry at McKendree college 
in Lebanon, IIi., and received M.S. 
degrees in chemistry and chemical 
engineering at the University of 
Illinois and the un iversity here. 
He is now working on his doc
torate in industrial hygiene and 
preventative medicine. The couple 
will be at home at 425 E. Jetrer
son here Saturday. 

Autogl'aph and manuscript 
letters centered about Dante Go
briel Rossetti are being displayed 
during June in the Ranney Mem
orial library in Shaeffer hall. 

Pauline Cook, foreign language 
librarian, in arranging the exhibit 
bas used that Part of the uni
versity's autograph collection ac
quired by Charles Aldrich of the 
State department when he wrote 
WiJUam Rossetti , English writeI', 
for autographs of himself and his 
more famous brother in 1884. 

When Mr.s. Ada North, librarian 
from 1879 to 1892, started the 
autograph collection, Aldl'ich gave 
the Rossetti material to the li
brary. 

Particularly interesting in the 
Ranney exhibit are the letters to 
Dante Gabriel Rqssetti from his 
friends and associates in the Pre
Daphaelite movement. The most 
entertaining of these is a letter 
1rom the painter Edward Burne
Jones requesting the return of his 
model 's clothes which Rossetti had 
borrowed and neglected to return. 
Autographs displayed are those 

ot such laler 19th century figures 
as Robert Browning, the poet, 
Thomas H. Hales, professor of 
Entlish literature at Kings college, 
Harry B. Forman, editor oC works 
of Keats and Shelley, Jules An
drieu, member of the Paris Com
mune of 1871 and William Bow
man, so-called father of general 
anatomy in England. 

Letters of ·Richard Garnet, Ed
mund Gosse, Ford Madox Brown 
and Frederick J . Furniva ll are 
also included in the Ranney li
brary exhibit. 

Other items displayed are a 
pr(scription for Rossetti from his 
physician, a letter commenting on 
his sonnets, a receipt from an art
ist for the sa le of a picture and 
a note on the meaning of an Ital
ian word about which Rossetti 
was in doubt. 

The exhibition is one of the 
regular monthly displays arranged 
in the Ranney library and open 
to the public from 3 to 5 p.m. 
each afternoon. 

Rebekah Lodge 
Meets Friday 

The past noble grands o( Carna '" 
ti on Rebekah lodge, No. 376, will 
be in charge of the meeting Fri
day at 8 p.m. in the LO.O.F. hall. 

Refreshments and a program are 
planned. , 

WELCOME 
SUMMER STUDENTS! 

BrlLdy's As Always Ofter You 
Iowa City's Finest Selection Of 
Fresh Fruits and Ve&,etab\es, 
Groceries and the Belt of 
MelLts. We Welcome Your In
spection. 
Where Parkin, Is a Pleaaure 

Cookies lb . ............ 10c 
HOME GROWN 
Radishes 4lar,e 9c 

bunehea 

FRESH LEAF LETTUCE OR 

GRE3E~:~~~~~: ............. lOc 
FRESH GREEN 

BEA2N~bs . .......................... 25c 
BRADY'S TASTY 
BREAD, 7Y2c 

Lar,e Loaf ........ .. 
ALL FLAVORS 
BEV!RAGES, 25c 

4 lar&'e bottles ........ .. 
FRESH CREAMERY 

BU~~~: ............. ..... 25Y2'c 
ALL FLAVORS 

.JEL~°8c_Pk'l . ................ 13£ 
HOME MADE P.OTATO 

SAL~~' ................................ 15c 
HOME MADE HAM 

SAL~: ............................. .. 29c 

BRADY'S 
103 W, Burlln.&on 

4 FREE DAILY DIAL 
DELIVERIES UII 

Virginia Bartow, daughter ·of 
Prot. and Mrs. Edward Bartow, 
304 Brown, is visiting her parents 
here. They will leave soon 10r 
Douglas, Mich" where they will 
spend the Bummer. 

••• • 

Today 
• 

Nine Organizutions 
Will Meet 

Dr. and MrS. N. G. Alcock and 
daughter Jane, 430 Brown, return
ed yesterday from Pasadena, CaL, 
where they attended the gradua
tion of Robert Alcock, from the 
California College of Technology. 

;--_____________________ ---: .ELECTA ClRCLE ... 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Ashton of 

Baltimore, Md., will arrive here 
tomorrow for !l visil with Mr. 
Ashton's brother, Pro!. J . W. Ash
ton, 36 Go1!view, who is a mem
ber of the l,lOivel's ity English de
partment. 

• • • 
Helen l-(ensleigh,' 426 S. John

son, left last night to spend the 
summer In 'Pulbskl , ~ . ,Y ., with 
friends. " ' 

• • • . 'I. " , . ~ 
A malTiage Jicel'\S1! was gn\nted 

yesterday by ,n. Neils·on Miller, 
elerk of cour.t, to .Dale Ressler, 22, 
and Hazel Adams, 21 , both of Iowa 
Gity. ' 

• • * 
. Warren Nixon and DeLoris 

Stone, legal of Des Moines, were 
granted a marriage· Hcense yester
day, by R. Neilson Miller, elerk 
of court. 

• • • 
Hugh Gunderson, 29, and Lor

ene Liston, 24. both of Iowa City, 
were granted a marriage license 
yesterday by R. NEVIson Miller, 
clerk of court. 

Pharmacists 
All 1940 S.U.I. Grads 

Hav.e Positions 

Tholnas Wood Stevens Announces 
Cast for Moliere's Play 'Don Juan' 

Thomas Wood Stevens, visiting . Ohio, as the Hermit nnd Stewart 
faculty member of the dramatic I Dobbins ot Akron, OhiO, us Don 
arts department, yesterday a n - Carlos. 
nounced the cast tor Moliere's Robert O'Brian oC Logansport, 
"Don Juan," which opens June Ind., as Don Alonzo; Larry 
24 for a week's run in Prot. E' I Holmes of Davenport us La Vio
C. Mabie's university theater, lette; F rank B. Willis of Ashland, 
first of six continuous weekly Ky., as Ragotin; Frank Wacho
shows to keep the department and wiah of Winona, Minn., as Di
summer play-goers busy. manche; Paul Bogen of Lincoln, 

Well-known as a theater 8tal- Neb., as Don Luis, and Wayne 
waFt, stage-wise Henderson For- Bundy 01 Ogden, Utah, as the 
syt/le of Monroe City, Mo., steps Sta tue. 
into the title role of the forth- The feminine contingent of the 
coming production which lS a cast is Ellen Eaves of Glouces~ 
free translation by Director Ste- tel', N. J., who plays Elvire; Jean 
vens. Taylor ot San Marcos, Tex ., 

Forsythe has appeared frequent- Charlotte; Evelyn Stice of Rose~ 
ly before university audiences, ville, Ill., Mathurine, and Mary 
carrying leading roles in "Johnny Elizabeth Williams of Galesburg, 
Johnson," "Winterset," "High Ill., the Spectre. 
Tor," "Susan and God," "Rusty Mr, Stevens, director, was for
Guns," and "Middletown Mural" I merly head at Drama at the Car
among others. negie Institute of Technology, di-

Vernon Haldene of Des Moines rectal' of the Goodman theater in 
is cast in the role ot SganareUe, Chicago and of the Globe theater 
created by Moliere in the first company which appeared at the 
presentation of the play over 250 Chicago World 'S fair in 1933-34. 
years ago. Assistant director for "Don 

Other members of the cast in- Juan" is Dorothea Carlson of 
elude Stanley Hamilton ot Wich- Battle Creek. This is one of the 
ita, Kan., as Guzman; Albert J. few times this theater favorite 
Gouin of Flint, Mich., as Pierrot; has been "behind the scenes." 
Charles Hume as La Ramee; Ju- An.nouncement of season ticket 
lien Benjamin of Cincinnati, sale will be made shortly. 

New Officers 
Are Elected 

· . . of the King's Daughters will 
meet at 2:30 in the home of Mrs. 
Robert Breese, lowel' Muscatine 
fond . 

• • • 
ST. PATRICK'S ..• 
· . . church women will begin 
their cal·d party at 2:15 in St. Pat
rick's school. 

• • • 
CIVIC NEWCOMERS ... 
· .. will enlel·tain at a dC'lsert
bridge party at 1:15 in the Town 
and Gown tea room. 

• • • 
TIlE RED CROS ... 
· ' .. will'sponsor sewing for wa r 
refug es ut an all-day m ting in 
the American Legion rooms in thc 
!!ommunity buildin.g. .'. . 
THE LADIES AID ... 
· .. society of St. Paul's Lutheran 
chur'ch will celebrote the blrthdoy 
of the organization at 2 o'clock 
in the church parlors. 

• • • 
Pin~ Ilnd white peonies and 
mock-orunge banked the l'oom at 
the wedding y('stcl'c1ny or Mary 

CORALVILLE HEIGHTS ... 
· . . club will be enterta ined Ilt Ethel Schenck, daughter of Dr. 
2:30 in the home of MI·s. L. G. and Mrli. W. L. Schl'nt:k, 1123 E. 
Eckhardt in Coralville. CoJlcg , and Clarence Woolridge, 

• • • son of Mrs. Carrie Woolridge of 
IOWA CITY REBEKAH ... 
· .. lodge will meet at 8 o'clock 
in the LO.O.F. hall . 

• • • 
WOMEN GOLFERS ••• 
· .. association will go to Musca
tine to play today. 

• • • 
PH] DELTA KAl'PA ... 
· . . will sponsor a mixel' and 
smoker for men in education ot 8 
o'clock in the cafeteria of Iowa 
Union. 

Lake City. The Ccrcmony was 
held in the home ol the bride's 
parents with the Rev. Ilion T. 
Jon S orIiciuling. The bride is 
seen above in n wcdding gown 
at white mal'quibclle with a Jace 
budke. Her iing('rtip-lcngth veil 
WIlS of tulle und (('II from a coro
net of beed pl'arb. She l'nrried . 

Every member of the 1940 
graduating class in the college of 
pharmacy has negotiated the step 
from graduation to a position in 
the pharmaceutical field, Dean R. 
A. Kuever has announced. 

Gross • Lisle 
Wedding Soon By DeMolays 100 Physicist 

Summer 
Conference 

This marks the third year that 
placement ot students has been a 
perfect record. Seventeen stu
dents finished at the June convo
cation in pharmacy. 

Salaries for the students are 
somewhat higher than in recent 
years, the pharmacy dean said. 
The graduates have scattered to 
cities in Iowa, Illinois and Ten
nessee. 

To Tell Life Of 
Glenn Miller 

Glenn Miller, the story of his 
life and his band from his birth 
in Clarinda to his current na
tionwide success, will be told by 
D. Mac Showers on the Radio 
Features program over station 
WSUl this afternoon at 12:50. 

Heard ever'.! Tuesday and 
Thursday at 12:50, the progrom 
includes news and features about 
radio stars, programs, dance 
bands and latest information on 
new records. 

Couple TQ Live Here 
After July 13 SCl'Vice 
In AdeJ, Bride's Home 

Mr. and Mrs. Pearle Gross of 
Adel have announced the engage
ment and approaching wedding of 
their daughter, Stella, and Lor
ance Lisle, son of Mr. and 1[rs. 
H. H. Lisle of Hastings. The wed
ding will be July 13 in the home 
of the bride's parents with the 
Rev. J. E. Sippel , pastor of the 
First Christian church, offiCiating. 

The couple will be at hDme in 
Iowa City where Mr. Lisle at
tends the university college ot 
law. Miss Gross was graduated 
from the Adel high school and 
Simpson college in Indianola and 
has been working for her M.A. 
degree in the university English 
department here. She is affili
ated with Delta Delta Delta sor
jlrity. 

Mr. L isle is a graduate of the 
Hastings high schOOl and Simpson 
college. He is a member of Phi 
Alpha Delta legal fraternity. 

.................................... g 

I ...... . . ..... . .... Give "Dad" I .. ,. . 
a Gift He I -:. 

Can Wear! 

• • • 
THIS SUNDAY IS 

DAD'S DAY 

• • • • • II • • • • WILL APPRECIATE II 
A QUALITY GIFT FROM II 

~~-.~ . 
i 
I .. BREMER'S 

lOW A CITY'S BEST STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS I 

Bill Buckley was e lected master 
councilor at a meeting of the Or
der of DeMolay Tuesday night, 
succeeding Vernal Wagner in that 
posi tion. 

Othel' officers elected were Bob 
Buckley as senior councilor, suc
ceeding BiJI Buckley; and John 
Graham as junior counCilor, suc
ceeding Ed\vard 1[ason. 

Ten m mbel's of the group will 
attend a dance at the state con
vention of Rainbow girls in Dav
enport tonight. 

Mrs. L. G. Eckhardt 
To Entertain Club 

In Coralville Home 

1irs. L. G. Eckhardt will en
tertain members at the Coralville 
.Heights club at 2:30 this afternoon 
in her home in COI·alviJle. 

In charge of the entertainment 
will be Mrs. R. E. Culp and Mrs. 
W. W. Curl. 

British dogs get wartime ra
tions, a biscuit of lower wheat 
content. 

Will Convene 
At Colloquium 

One hundred college physiclsts 
from 20 states will convene here 
today to discuss problems and 
advancements 01 modern phYSics 
at the annual colloquium. 

The two-day meeting will gct 
under way at 2 o'clock in room 
301 physics building with a movie 
on "The Latest Physics." 

Prof. E. P. T. Tyndall of the 
local department wiU present the 
opening lecture on "Recent Re
search and the Teacher" follow
ing the motion picture showing. 

The college physicists will at
tend a dinner at Iowa Union to
night at 6 o'clock. Prot. John A. 
Eldridge of the department here 
will lead a round table discussion 
on "Opportunity in the Labora
tory." 

New physics apparatus deviSed 
by the visiting men will be ex
hibited in rooms 217 and 201 of 
the physics building this eve
ning. , 

Prcsidl'1l1 Gilmore 
To Give Wd('om 
Addre, s This Mnrnillg 

Leaders in physicnl education 
and related ficld~ wi11 participate 
in the 11th annual summer con
ference here today and tomorrow 
which Presid nt Eugene A. Gil
more will open wilh a welcome 
add r 58 in the scnatc chrunb r 
of Old Capitol at 9 o'clock. 

01'. D. B. Dill, director of the 
fatigue labor::ttol'Y at Harvard uni
versity, is scheduled us the first 
confcrence spcaker. He will dis
CUss "Physiologic Effect of Ex
ercise." 

"Effective OCCidnling" will be 
the topic of lru T. Carrithers 01 
C dar Rapids, official for many 
years in the Westel'l1 Intercolle
giate conferellec, when he ad
drcsses the conft'l'enct' group on 
this moming's program. 

Sympo~iuJn 

A symposium on "Dunce and 
Art Education" schedu led for 2 
o'clock in thl' H'nat' chumb r 
will be le<ld by ITuny::t Holm, 

Join the Just Pennies Gas Range Contest 

WIN A DOUBLE 
DISCOUNT 

a New Magic Chef 
Roper Gas Range 

. , .. 
~ ................................... I ENTER TOD~Y AT ,O)!.A CITY UGHT & POWER (;0. 

bride's roses. The only attendant, 
Marjorie Schenck, wore a 11001'
length iown of blue shadow or
gandy. Out-(lf-town iuests at the 
ceremony included Mr. and Mrs. 
Cyrus J . Schenck of Burlington; 
Mrs. F . G. Cox and sons ArthUr 
and Teddy at Laurel, Miss.: Dr. 
Bertha McDavitt of Temple, Tex.; 
Mary Schenck at Denver, Col.; 
Mrs. C. P. Schenck and daughter 
Armina of Ft. Wor th, Tex.; Alice 
Wilson ot Denver, Col., and the 
bridegroom's mother from Lake 
City. Mrs. Cox entertained for 
the couple in the river room ot 
Iowa Union yesterday afternoon. 

concert artist from New York, 
Prot. Margaret H'Doubier or the 
University of Wisconsin and 
Thomas Wood Stevens at Car
negie Institute 01 Technology. 

DR. T. 

Education Unit 
To Have Mixer 

Andel"Mon, arideo, 
Devin Will peak 
To Phi 0 Ita Kappa 

Udversily couch .l Eddl And
rson, Frank C<lrldeo nd Glenn 

Devine will be gu sis tit 0 mixer 
and bmoker tu Ill' ,iV 11 by Phi 
Della K<lppa, honorlJry eduCBlion 
fraternity, at 8 o'clock toniiht in 
the cafetel'iu or 10WD Union. 

Ml'mb 'r of lhe colleg of edu
cntion fDCUlty and men enrolled 
in du aUon an' inVited to attend. 
Ther will IIlsu Uf' u showing of 
football rill! '. 

To Ilroadca t 
.hiMrcn To B 

o t'r W ' 
Heard 
r 

A variety mu. ieal program pre
scnted by ninc children between 
lh ages or eight li nd 14 wlU be 
broadcast on the Album of Art
ists over WSUI at 8:15 tonight, 

Iowa City children to broad
cast OJre Ruth Rusa, Gretchen 
Yelter, B 55 P tsel, Danny How
ard nnd Dianne Horrabln. 

Others on the proflram are 
Mary Crow]ry of Hills; Gera ldine 
Wis.sink, Jean Allee Shoqulst and 
Junior Burlin , nll of Lon Tree. 
Dil'l~('\or or the plano und plano 
llccol'dion program will b Net
tie Lu&.z 01 Lone l'ree. 

Prof. Elizabeth Halsey, head of 
the women's physical education 
department here, will be chair- , 
man of this alternoon's discus
sion. 

Dr. Dill will lecture in the 
chemistry auditorium this evenini 
a t 7:30 p.m. on "Influence of Cli
mate and Weather n Physical 
Activity," to which the general 
public is invited. 

New Zealand has bought copy
righ t and production rights 1.0 
Thomas BTBcken's "God Det nd 
New Zealand," regard d as the 
national :mthem. 

NOW! ENDS 
FRIDAY 

CO-FEATURE 

DOORS OPEN 1:1S-31c "' 5:30 

fP'f!flAffD 
Today and Friday 

llecklelllly Happy In 
MAXWELL ANDERSON'S 

puUber Prtn-WlnnID&' 1lIt! 

- -ADDED JOY
TELEVISION REVUE 
"MU8ICAL REVUE" 
-LATE8TNEW8-

• $ 

The Air onditioned 

NowSbowlal 

L DARRYL F, ZANUCK'S 
,rNocdoa.1 

ILLIAN 
RIJSSE 

ALICE FAYE 
DON AMECHE 
HENRY FONDA 
EDWAlD AINOLO 
WAlliN WILLIAM 
UC). CAlllllO 
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Bos~x Rally in 8th To BI n dians, 9 to 5 
BULLETIN 

ST. LQUIS, June 12 (AP) 
-Sale of outfielder Joe Med
wick' .and right-handed pitcher Curt Davis to the Brooklyn 
p~ers for four players and 
~ ':l~announced cash pa~ment 
\V~ annouI\ceq tonight by 
President Sam Breadon of the 
St. Louis National league club. 

The Brooklyn players in
volved were outfielder Ernie 
K,o¥, Rltcher Carl Doyle, a 
rigl!tha~~.er; Sam N a hem, 
pitcher, now on option to 
Louisville of the American 
a~socia_tjon, a/ld ihfiel~er Ber
t/uM ' tiaas,' nOW with Mon
treal of tpe International Jea
gp,e on oRtion. , 

Whitney Martin's 

SPORTS 
TRAnJ 

• Share Headaches 
• It's 'q Mystery 
• No Ballyho,o 
NEW YORK, June 12 (AP)

Occas'onally Harry Markson get.> 
a chuckle out 01 his work, such 
as Mushky Jacksom provided 
when he called up trom Joe Louis' 
camp to intorm Harry that "Louis 
Will work out at 3 o'clock week
days and 3 p.m. Saturdays and 
Sundays," but on the whole the 
lob is a large daily headache. 

Share Headaehes 
Harry shares the headache with 

Walter St. Denis. The two, with 
• a corps of mushkys and other 

stamp tickers, handle the publicity 
for the 20th Century Sporting 
club, sometimes known as Mike 
Jacobs. 

For &hree years now Harry has 
'been telling the world about the 
Jaeobs' boxing enterptises. Mike 
signs the fighters, then hands 
the drumstIcks to his tub-thump
ers and lets Ih,em do the rest. 

"'!'he rest" is a daily program 
of press releases, training camp 
trJps, idea quests for fuzzy-minded 
scribes (ain't we aU), arranging 
press acc()mo~ations, compiling 
records of ffghters from the 
greenest four-round boy on up, 
answering dizzy question} ovet, the 
te\ephone and other items too 
nutnerous to mention. 

On a fair day he'll bat out 15 
stories ranging from Joe Louis' 
punching power to the promise 
shown by Joe Doakes, who will 
be making his first start in a four
round preliminary. Releas€S for 
the big fights go to about 400 
papers as far west as Chicago, 
with special stories going to scat
tered territories which might be 
interested in a particular fighter. 

, U's a Mystery 
Dow he \loes thl,!! with an in

'ce_lIt stream of interruptions 
., a mystery, ~ut he does it, In 
~~$Ion to keepin« ap an amaz
inrly comprehensIve rue on every 
fl,M and fighter. In fact, It is 
tills coUelCllon of data. that 18 his 
pride and jo~. He', his own fUing 
e1er~, a~d can find any informa
tion with bll:l ~yes shut. 

"H'arry's days get longer as the 
~ay o~ II bi~ fight approaches, with 
the day of the fight bringing the 
grandpappy of all headaches. 
That's the day the scribes roll in, 
all eXl?ecting front-row seats. 
The r e is always a substantial 
quota of phonies, but St. ' Denis, 
who has developed press arrange
ments to an w·t, says he can smell 
them a mile away, and its a pretty 
smart Samuel who can c r ash 
through with fake credentials. 

No Ballyhoo 
Markson's word is as good as 

gold among newspapermen. They 
kn0\V he's not dishing out any 
ballyhoo for ballyhoo's sake. A 
former ' n~wspaIlet' man himsel,f, 
he SIIYs: 

!'tvllen 1 &oot thts .10. ( made 
Uf\ mt ~. ('d JUst rl~e out the 
4r"Ut. t never try to buJl~ u~ a 
ltihier exm;~ or' his accomplish
ment . . 

"And Mike ha~ neVer asked us 
to bui rd 'u'p ' a fighter. He just 
leaves ·the publiCity angle to ur>. 
In fact~ I don't know whether he 
ever read it or not. 'Make no 
mistak~, he's the wotld champion 
promot~r." ' 
MlW'k~~ was fl'adaated from 

Union coQeK~ a' khenectady, N. 
Y., In 192', aad. knocked around 
In varloU$ newsPaper jobs before 
linIn. a» wi"" VDele MIke. He 
and 'Ute ~Ie""-vlsaged St, Derys 
~e ...... ~al team, cotpbln~r 
lonf expedel\ce with youthful e*
ern. 

But U's a tough racKet, even 
If it is spiced with s~ch interludes 
as Mushky's vQice drifting in from 
the next room, where he is trying 
to tell somebody where a fighter 
was training. 

".t'. BIer', camp/' he was sar
lin" "B-I-e-r-ApOIItoll-_Bler'lI" 

1940 Jltnio~ Golf Champions • 
Milnar Chased 
From Mound 
In Bit)' Inning 

Winners of the Eastern Iowa golf 
tournament title, the Roosevelt of 
Des Moines team, above, receives 
the team trophy. Left to right in 
the picture are Coach Charles . . '.' . . • • • • 

Kennett of the University of Iowa 
golf team, giving the trophy, Bob 
Harris, Al Trick, Ed Dengler and 
Capt. Wendell Robinson. Robin
son, also won the individual 

• • • • • • • • • • 

-Daily IowlIn Plio to, Engraving 
trophy, shooting a total of 154 over 
two rounds at Finkbine fiel~, 
while Dengler came in second with 
155. 

• • • • • • • • • • 

IOWQ Girl Golfing Pace 
iI''''''' "II' ••• 

PhrHis Onp PJ~s~ WllY Jntfl Quarter-Fina1s 
Whh :tfP8~ peels; e of Day 

Standing right up against the big- ures. 

v 

Pressbox 

Pickup~ 

By 
OSCAR 

ST. LOUIS, Jllne 12 (~)-rOJ1~ stro/te apove regulation fig

name women golfers Phyllis Otto The little girl is in a class all 
'. ' by herself against seven ot the · 

IS-year-old Iowa state high school nation's leading link stars who "-_~---
HARGRAVE 

champion, blasted her way into advanced through the second 
the quarter-finals or lhe Trans- round. 
Mississippi tournament with the Betty J ameson, of San Antonio, There seems, after examination 
most decisiVe score of the day. Tex., the Women's national cham- of track and field marks, little 

The stocKY dilUghter of an At- pion; Patty Berg of Minneapolis, reason to believe that the human 
Ian tic banker defeated Mrs. Ches- defending champion, and Marion 
tel' Keating o'f St. Joseph , Mo., 8 Miley, of Lexington, Ky., two
and 6, in the second round today time winner of the T-M crown, 
and will face the acid test to- shot identical sub-par golf to win 
morrow against Kay Pearson, handily, but one of this trio will 
Houston, Tex ., star. be bounced out tomorrow. 

Wearing a blazing, red suit the The pairings bring Miss Jame-

race is weakening and getting 
ready for physical disintegration. 
The Idds who take the bus to the 
Cieldhouse for their workouts are 
running faster by the clock than 
their grandfathEll:s ever did. 

• • • "kid" stroked like a machine for son and Miss Miley together in 
13 holes over the softened Glen a match that more than likely will 
Echo course in one over par to determine the upper bracket fin- It isn't that an occaslon,.1 traek 
gain her second victory. a list against Miss Berg, favored mark Is broken-the marks stead. 

For 80 successive holes, includ- to sweep through the lower brack

Jjnt Bagby Saves 
Game for BO!illon 
As Re1ieI Hurlfr 

BOSTON, June 12 (AP) - By 
sending 12 men to ba\ tor a six
run rally in the eighth, the Red 
Sox came from behind today to 
thump anothcr Cleveland pitching 
ace and protect their first-place 
lead with a 9-5 victory. 

The Sockers werc two runs be
hind Al Milnar today until they 
blasted him from the mound with 
none out in the eighth. 

He was replaced by Mel Harder 
with the score tied at live-all and 
two runners on. 

Doc Cramer opened the rally 
with a single, which was dupli
cated by Lou Finney. After Cap
tain Jimmy Foxx scored both with 
a double, Milnal' surrendered by 
passing Ted Williams, 

A BATTLE OF TEA~[MATES Des Moines 
Wins Title 

ing practice rounds, she is only et. 
lIy get better. The average lor the 
Drake Relays Is faster In almoet 
any season than during the pre
ceding meet. And a year ago, 
Iowa's great mile relay team of 
fred and Ca.d Teufel, Milt Billig 
and John Gra.ves bettcred Its own 
record of thc year before, only to 
finish third. 

Manager Joe Cronin was the 
tirst to face the Cleveland relief 
pitcher and alter he sacrificed, 
Harder filled the bases by paSSing 
Jim Tabor. Stan Spence, pinch
hitting for Gene Desautels, brought 
in Foxx with a long fly and then 
the Sockers counted three more 
runs on singles by J im Bagby and 
Bobby Doerr. Mike Naymick took 
over, and, after Cramer made I;tis 
second hit of the inning, Foxx 
fanned with the bases jammed. 

A battIe was staged between a 
pair of teammates, Ed Dengler, 
left, and Wendell Robinson, right, 
both of Roosevelt high school of 
Des Moines, in the Eastern Iowa 
junior golf tournament yesterday. 
Robinson, captain of the Roosevelt 

I In Golf Meet 

Robinson, Dengler 
Pace Roosevelt 
To Team Championsbip 

Rangy Wendell Robinson and 

Keller's 7th Homer of Year 
Gives Yanks Win Over Tigers 

Dempsey Spars Champion!! Overcome 

T 'Early Qetroit Lead 
wo ROltnds for 7 to 5 Victory 

With Godoy NEW Y~RK, June 12 (f~j» -
Charley Keller's seventh home run 

his long-driving teammate, Ed CARMEL, N. Y., June 12 (AP) of the year with two teammates 
-Jack Dempsey joined the Joe aboard in th.e seventh wiped out Dengler, braved a drizzling rain 

yesterday to stroke Finkbine field 
in consistent under-80 golf and 

a lot of early-inning monkey
Louis - Arturo Godoy ballyhoo shines today and gave the world 
forces today by donning the champion Yankees a 7 to 5 victory 

lead Roosevelt high school of Des gloves and boxing two abbreviate- over the Detroit Tigers. 
Moines to the Eastern Iowa jun- ed rounds with Godoy at his train- With Dick Bartell hitting a two-
ior title. ing camp here. run homer in the second, the Ti-

The rounds were held to a min- gers bunched five of their seven 
Robinson, playing steady golf, ute each. . The boys bounced hits in the first two innings to 

despite the unappreciative weath- around fairly fast and the old give big Buck Newsom a four-run 
er, turned in a morning round of Manassa Mauler was puffing af- working margin. 
78, then bettcred it with a 76 ter each. No damage was done. He squandered it all in the raca 
in the afternoon to carry off Dempsey said it was the first of a Yankee bombardment in the 
medalist honors and the indivi- time he had really boxed since he second and third innings that tied 
dual championship trophy. One went a round each with Max the score, but was leading when 
stroke behind him was Dengler, Schmeling and Max Baer before he left the game in the fourth be
who shot a 79 in the morning and their bout in New York in 1933 cause the Yanks went to sleep to 

1 
tied Robinson's 76 in the final which Dempsey promoted. ~lIow a run on no hits. 
round. Godoy, fighting in a stand-up Bump Hadley, who succeeded 

outfit, led the field for individual In winning the four-man team position for a change, reddened Marvin Breuer, gave only two hits 
honors with rounds of 78 and 76 title, the Roosevelt squad shot a Demp~ey's face with a tew short, in seven innings, but walked three 
for a total of 154, while Dengler, low 647 total, just ahead of Dav- jolts and once Jack caught the successive batters in the fourth. 
trailed by one stroke at 155. The I enport's 655. The remaining teams Chilean with a back hand lick Charley Gehringer forced one of 
work of Dengler and Robinson placed in the following order: that sent Arturo reeling. them at the plate and when Catch
gave Roosevelt's four-man team Muscatine, 728; Anamosa, 765; Dempsey wasn't as beefy about er Bill Dickey threw to first Bar
the championship. Iowa City, 799, and Belle Plaine, the midrilf as might have beep. teU raced home before Babe 

--''---------------------------- 824. expected, but he took care to Dahlgren remembered to throw 

Senators Nose Out Browns~ 3-2; 
En~ St. Louis Winning Streal{ 

Anamosa was-unopposed in the warn Godoy to "layoff the old back. 
team section of the junior divi- stomach" and keep his punches -:--:-:------------

d th h d D)7rROtT All R 11 ]'0 A E sion. Roy Wilkinson of Anampsa aroun e ea. _____________ _ 
took th~ medalis~ trophy witl). a Godoy, who meets Louis in the 
90 and a 96 for 186, whil~ Jim Yankee stadium tomorrow night 
Rasley of University high was a week, also boxed two rounds 
second with rounds ot 105 and each with James J. Johnson and 
99 for a 204 total. I Max Minnich, his sparring part

Bartell .••. _ . ......... 4 : I a 3 0 
MtCo8k.y, cr .........• 1 I a 0 0 
Oehrlnger, Zb ........ 5 0 1 3 '" 0 
O ... n".rl', If ... . .... I 1 I 3 0 0 

i Ken Cbase Hurl!' 
MAJOR LEAGUE Six-Hit Victory 
STA~DING_S __ .1 Fnr Washington 

AMERICAN LEAGUE W ASHINGTQN, June 12 (AP) 
W. . L. Pct. G. B. 

-Ken Chase today broke the St. 

Tootsie Holt of Ft. Madison de- ners. 
feated Joanna McIlree of West 
Union for the girls' title. Miss 
Holt shot 104 and 94 for 198, 
with her opponent totalling 231 
on rounds of 116 and 116. 

York. Ib ............ I 0 1 7 1 0 
Campbell, rt ......... 3 0 0 2 0 0 
Higgins, Sb •••.••••.• 3 0 0 0 3 0 
Suillvan, c ............ 3 0 ] a 0 0 
NewHom, 'P .••.•••••• 1 1 1 0 0 0 
Nell!lon. x ... • • ...•.•• 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Benton. p .......••..• 0 0 0 0 1 0 
McKain. p ••• _ . ...... 1 0 0 0 1 0 

TOTALS ........ ... 33 5 7 Z1 13 0 
x-BAltf"d tor Newsom In 4tb. 

NEW YORK ,\Il Jl, 11 1'0 A .E 

• • • 
Similarly, although losing most 

of its meets, Iowa's 1940 track 
team bettered hall of the marks 
of thc year before. Five indivi
duals, to be exact, turned in bel
ter performances than any Hawk
eyes did in 1939, when Iowa won 
most of its dual meets. 

• • • 
Henry Vollenweider, also credit

ed with the longest touchdown 
run ever made In Iowa. stadium, 
made the 120-yard low hurdles In 
14.9 and the 220 lows In 24.9, both 
times better than made by Iowans 
in 1939. 

• • • 
In the two-mile run, the mark 

of 9:47.5 by Cameron Campbell 
was the fastest in several seasons. 
while the shot-put effort of Bill 
Leuz, 47 feet, three-quarters of 
an inch, was also superior. Jim 
Wilson's six foot, one inch high 
jump mark bettered any leap of a 
year agQ. 

• • • 
All except VoUenwelder have 

completed the I r Intercollegiate 
competition, but the 1941 team 
will be strengthened by such men 
as Walter Todd, 10 seconds In the 
100 and :48.9 In the 440; Bob Ma
chael, six feet, three and one-half 
Inches In the high jump and 22 
feet, four and one-half Inche In 
the broad jump and Bill Kelso, 
9:52 I1l the two mile run. 

• • • 
Scenes from Iowa's football vic

tories of 1939 will be included in 
a Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer film to 
be released nationally just before 
the 1940 season. It will be the 
first time that Iowa has been in
cluded on the annual tilm round
up of the outstanding grid teams. 

• • • 
Athletic officials here ha.ve been 

Informed that the rtIm, known as 

The Indians, who outhit the vic
tors 13-11 , made all but one of 
their bingles before starter Mickey 
Harris was yanked with none 
down in the sixth. Jim Bagby held 
them to one hit during the re
mainder of the game and wound 
up as the winning pitcher. 

I\Il II II 1'0 A E 

Aoudl'NtU. I!I ..... . n.5 
Wuathf'rly, C'r ••...••. fi 
Keltn r. ill .......... ~ 
TroBky. 1 h .•••••.•••. ('j 

Bp'II. rf .. . .......... . .. 
Chllpltlan, If . . ... • ... I; 
M.ok. 2b .. .. . .. .... . ft 
llPITIMlry. c . .. . . • '" 4 
\IUnar, p ... .•. . . ~ .. 4 
Harller. I) •..•. • ••••.• fl 
NB)'mlt'k, II ••• • ••.... (I 

o 2 3 6 0 
'I 1 4 0 0 
I 1 2 1 0 
o Z 7 0 & 
o ] 2 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 
2 ! 2 I 0 
I 3 4 I 0 
1 I 0 0 0 

o 0 0 
o 0 0 

TOTA r.~ .11 6 U 24 9 0 

1I0l;TQ'oI .\0 R 11 po A E 

Do.,.r, U. . .. • . ... .... 4 0 2 7 0 
Cramf'r. C'( •••••••••• 6 L 3 ~ f) 
~'1nney. rr ........... I 1 I 3 0 0 
I'"oxx, 1 II ..•. .• ..•.... 6 l t :s J 0 
WlIlIllrru_, It 2 2 II 2 n 0 
(·Hlnln . "'!'II .•..• , .• . . a f) f) t) " 0 
".hor. ~h ..... .• . . . . . :1 2 2 1 :I 0 
)JPMaut('lR, C' .. . ...... 1 t 6 0 0 
~Ilfln('p. :& ,....... . . . . 0 fI n 0 C 
Peacock. c .•.•.• •• ••. I) 0 I) 0 0 
Jlftrrt~. p .. ... ..... .. n ell) 0 
Iln"by. 1> • ••••••••• •• 1 1 0 0 0 

TOTAI_" . . .. . . .. . 33 9 II 27 II 1 
,-Battt'(l ror J)f'imutfll. In tho 

l'1.vpland .... . ... . ... . . 010 OIS 009-5 
HOlton .......... '" . . 020 010 06<9 

Kun8 bottt'li In- -Boudrfiau. Wf'atheYly. 
Kf'llner. Trosky. OOt'rr 2. Foxx 2, 1a
hor !. C")"RIT'lf'or. 8pe1wP_ R8gh)~. Two bl-sfl 
hltl-'VE'atht'rl)'. 1<.eltu",r. Trolfky. Fo:u:. 
Tabor Threl' ho."8 hit -J)OPrr_ H ome run 
-Tabor. SacrICI('f'-Cronln. Double 'Play 

Boullreou anll 1.'1'Otky. J.f'tt on baJet
t;lpveland 11: Hoaton 7. BaBea on bAilS 
--Off ,llilnar ot. ort H8rd~r 1, ofr Nay
mklt I. ofr B ... by 2, HltR-<Jfr Mlln .. 
8 In 7 tnnln •• (nont> oul In 8th); ott 
Harder! In 2-3 : ott Naymlck 1 In ] .. 1; 
otf Harrl. 1% In 6 (non. out In 6th): 011 
fl &,b~' 1 In 4. Wile' pltoh M IInar Win· 
n'n" pltcher-Uawby. I,oaln&, pltcher
~lIln8r. 

UmJ'llrn-O('IIP1, OrlpvfO. Rl1mmers And 
BRIll. 

Attf>mhl n('e--'I. ton, 

A Perfect Gift for Dad 
Don't Forget Him on 

DAD'S DAY 
Sunday, June 16th 

Styled by 
WIL ON BROTHER 

Boston .......... 27 16 .828 The summaries: 
I:.ouis Browns' fivc game winning Davenport 

Athletics Nip 
Chisox~ 3 to 2 Croselll. .s .......... 6 1 4. 0 "Football Thrl11s of 1939," wl11 be 

Detroit ....... 26 19 .578 2 
Cleveland .... 28 21 .571 2 
New York .... 25 22 .532 4 
Chicago ........ 23 26 .469 7 
St. Louis ...... 21 28 .429 9 
Washington .. 21 30 .412 10 
Philadelphia 19 28 .404 10 

Yesterda.y's Results 
Philadelphia 3; Chicago 2 
New York 7; Detroit 5 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pct. G. B. 

Brooklyn .... 30 13 .698 
Cincinnati .... 32 15 .681 
New YOl'k .... 28 15 .651 2 
Chicago ... _ ... 26 24 .520 71,~~ 

Philadelphia 16 26 .381 13 'h 
Pittsburgh .... 15 26 .366 13'h 
St. Louis .... 15 29 .34l 15 'h 
Boston .......... 13 27 .325 15% 

Yesterda.y's Results 
Cincinnati 2; Philadelphia 1 
Brooklyn 5; Pittsburgh 4 
New York at Chicago-post

poned 
Only games scheduled 

NEW YORK (AP) - Probable 
pitChers in the majors today: 

AmerIcan Lcague 
Detroit at Cleveland - Rowe 

(4-0) vs. Smith (5-1). 
Only game scheduled. 

National Lugue 
No g~mes scheduled 

streak-its longest since 1936- by Bob White ........... ~ .. _ .. 84-80- 164 
pitching the Washington Senators John Scible .................... 86-82- 168 
to a 3 to 2 victory. The Washing- Bine Banden ... _ .......... ,80-7'1-157 
ton southpaw walked five, but he Anl0 Theodopoulas .... 84-82- 166 
allowed only six hits and his Muscatine 
males helped ·him out ·with three LalYl'ence Kornaman .. 92-90- 182 

1 

dOwublehPlays. th . Pat Barry .................... 90-95- 185 
as mgton won e game m 9 

the seventh as Jimmy Bloodworth Elmer Mapes ................ 6-94-190 
led orr with a triple to left. Chase Lawrence Dwyer ........ 84-87- 171 

Des Molncs (Roosevelt) 
Canned, but George Case laid down 
a b autiful bunt to squecze B1ood- Bob Harri;soJ1 ................ 99-81- 170 
worth home. Wendell Robinson ........ 78-76-154 

The Bl'o.wns tallied one in the ' Alfred Trick ..•............ :82-86-168 
'second inning when Harlond C~t Ed Dengler ~ii .. ··pi~i~~79-76-155 
doublcd and seol'ed on Mynl. . U e 
Hoag's double. They got another ' Rlc~ . H\nC!i , ..... ; ...... : •. 121- 99-220 
in the sixth when Clift walked, Mat~m S~eUenb rger 105-10~-206 
went to sccond on an infield out Edwm LI.tllc ., .......... 102. 93-195 
and came home on J ohnnie Ber- Dale Madison ............ 105- 98-203 
ardino's double. ' Anamosa 

Robert McCullOugh .... 93-91-184 
All 1~ 11 1'0 il. J': Ernest Purcell ............ 101-97-198 

-(;-III-I.-n-b'-n-c,-r-c-.-.-. -.. -.-.. . I 1 Gene Strawman ........ 102-99-201 
I.,,,,, •. N ........•... 0 0 John Russell ................ 90-92-182 
~'<l! .. 'nn. Ih .......... I

J
' I,l, 'owa City 

ClIrL. " :t .......... " .. 
11 01'". If ............. 1] J" Dave Cannon ............ 91-105-196 
Jitln. nlilll) •• lUi •••••• ,. 

II "ffll l'l ', ~" ...•..••.. 0 ~ Bill Sangster ............ 93- 89-182 
SWill. (. .............. l

J 
Bob Wilson ................ 99- 98-197 

.Aukl-'r, 11 . •...••...• . 
Bob Towner ............. .118-106-224 

·ro·rAI.H ........... :1 11 2 6 H JI 1 

\\1\I"JlI!I\(I'I'ON I\Il It " 1'0 A E -------
,'HIH', I't " •• " •.••••• 
lA-will. 311 . .• .••.. . ..• 
" ' (.aL. r-f ••.•.... • .••• 
\\" tlkIW, It .......... . 
l:hIlIUI·u. 11, ..... .•.... it 
'L'rn\'IIoI, M ........... n 
Enrll .. ~ ............. I I 
Illuo.JWurlh. ~IJ .•.••. :1 ] 
ChaRt', )) .. .......... :: {) 

I ~ 
II n 
I :1 
I ~ 

" II n I) 

~ I 
t :1 
1 " 

" 0 I (j 
o [I 
o II 
o 0 

5 " o 0 
5 0 
o 1\ 

Derringer, Reds 
Best Phils, 2·1 

Rolt.. 3b ...••...•..•• 2 2 0 buUt from newsreel footare and 
~~~l~~gl~:t c'c"::::::::! ~ g ~ will include numerous shots of PHILADELPHIA, June 1~ (AP) 

-Thornton Lee, t'etel'an Chicagp 
White Sox southpaw, held the 
Athletics to three hits today but 
two ot them were home runs Qy 
Bob Johnson and Sam Chapman 
which gave the A's a 3-2 Victory. 

Selkirk. II ..••......• 2 1 0 1 Nile Kinnick and other Iowa iron 
Dlokey. c . •.• . •..•.... 3 0 1 0 
OorMn. 2b ... ... . ....• 1 1 0 men In action. 
Dahlfren, Ii) ......... I 0 3 0 • • • 
Breuer, p ..... ..• ...• 0 0 1 0 

Arter Johnson hit his 11th ho
mer of the season in the first 
inning, scoring Benny McCoy 
trom first, Lee held the A's hitless 
until the fifth. Then Chapman 
blasted out his fourth four-bag
ger ot the year. 

('111('1\(10 AD D .. PO A E 

Mill ................. 1 0 0 0 
Hadley ............... ..: ~ __ ~ ..: 

TOTAl,S ........... 33 7 12 27 13 1 
:c-Bath'd for llreu{"r in 2nd. 

Dolrolt ................. 220 JOO 000-5 
New Yo,·~ ............. 022 000 aOx- 7 

'Runs batted In--Gre-enbcrK. 'York, Bar
tell 2, Gordon. Mill •• DIMaggio. Kol ler 4. 
Two ba.. hlt.-oehrln,er. DIMagglu. 
Cr08ettl. Three base hits-York. (Jrt"c n· 
be rg. Kell er . Horne runa-Sartell . KE'I..; 
Iflr. AacrltlcrH-Ha()1ey. Benton. SEslklrk. 
Duuble phl.YII- OchrlngeT. Bartell a.nd 
YOI'k; Dahlgren, Crose"\! a.nd Dahhncn . 

Kennedy. 311 . . . ..... .. 4 
Kuhal. 10 ........... ... 
r{reevloh, ct ..••..•.. t 

t.ct~ on ba • • • -New Yor~ 7: DoLrOlt 7. 
BIlRCS on ba.lle-Otf Ha.dl o), 5: orr Ne \\ . 
Rom 3, orr Benton 1. Struck oul-fly 

I loa 0 Brcuer I; by Hadley 5: hy nentan 1 : 
p 2 i4 0 0 by McKain l. :HIts-OCt Hr.unr 6 In 2 
o 1 4 0 0 ln~ln~.; ott H .. dley & In 7 Innlngl: orr Wrlghl. rr .. ......... 4 

A.ppll n 11'.. "II .......... 4 
RoAcrtthll l. It ........ 3 
McNair. 2b' . . .. .•.•.. 2 
W."h. 21> ............ I 

o 0 Z 0 2 New.om 6 In 8 Innlngl: ort ,Bonlon ij 
] 1 1 ~ U In B (none out In 7th) Inlltng.H; orr Me
o I : 0 0 Kaln 1 In 2 Innlng8. Winning pilcher 
~ ~ ~ : ~ -H .. dl.y. Lo,lnl" pllcher-nenton. 

Tro.h, 2b ......... . " 2 o 0 0 0 0 
Rllve.trl. c ........ .. o 0 I 0 0 
I~e, p •..•••.•. • •••.• o 0 0 3 0 

TOTA'LS .... . ...•.. 32 I 6 24 IS 

('lrlJ.i\I)Jr.U'HIA \ AD R K PO A If; 

MCCoY, 21> •.••• : .•• •• I I 1 2 0 In a. wild ,and wooly game, 
Mo~e. . rt . . .•.. .... . 8 n 2 0 ~ mark~ by numerous errors, Royal 
Johnson. I! .......... 2 1 ' ~OO 00 cafe nipped the Power Boys last 
II aye,. 0 . ........ ... 2 0 • 
Rlohert, lb ........... 3 0 7 6 0 night in a city league softball 
ChfLPmn.n, oC .•.••••• , 3 l II 0 0 20 19 AI . Brancato, 3b ..• •••••• 3 0 O. 0 game, -. thougb oulhlt, 
1,lIlarO. •• . .......... 2 0 1 I 0 the cafe boys bunched bingles 
potter. I' ..... .. ....• ~ ~ _ ...: ..: ~ and opponents' errors to grab the 

TO'l'A I,S ........... 26 3 a 27 13 • nod. 
('hle.go ... ............. ~IO 000 001-2 
l·hIlR~.lphl.. . ... .. ..... 200 OlD OOx-1 

Runl ball.,1 In- John.on ~ . l'lo~enlhal. 

From the New York world's fair 
come the details on the exhibi
tion that will include Kinnick's 
shoes. The Kinnick fOQtwear, it 
scems, will be bronzed and plac
ed in the company of the shoe 
world's most select soles. Also , 
honor~d in the exhibit are Joe ' 
DiMaggio. Bucky Walters and a 
few other profcssional perform-
ers. 

F 0,. II Neate,. K"oc 

WEDGLOCKE 
TIES 

$1 

Bryant at Los Anfeles Dodgers 5; Pirates 4, ~J·OT.AI ... • , .. .. ...... ~;:! 3 X ~7 l4 If 
~\, 1.0Ul R .• " -' ........ -' 010 onl n"o :l 

CINCINNATI, June 12 (AP)
Big Paul Derringer hung up his 
[i!lh s traight victory tonight for 
the Cincinnati Reds, outlasting 
Kirby Higbe and Si Johnson for 
a 2 to 1 decision over lhe Phila
delphia Phillies. 

Chupmll n. Kuhel. Two base hit- K en
nedy. 'j'hrre 'b .. _ l)lt--\pplln~. Honl. 
'·"n,....,lohn.on. C h~p'~~I1 . PQ»~le p l [l~' 
- 1,6 •. ApplinI\' Mnrt I>ullel: flpl~cr. Mc· 
COY Ulrl Slebllfl. (,ell o~ bal~.-Ch In~' 
iO a. PhllaMIVi,la I. lJa.e Oil b .. llo
orr Lee a. ijlrllCk out- fir PoHp,' 2. 

The Power Boys started strong 
with four runs in the first, but 
the cafe team scored six runs 
in the third. From then on it 
was Royal cale until the sev
enth, when the Power Boys tied 
it UjI an(i tilled the 'oases with 
none out, only to have II triple 
pillY klll the threat. 

Patented Wed,e Sum iI,
lurea • nelt knot IIrid 

IIned"1 dr.,... ElIch~ 
n~w rolor and pillei'll ff· 
feel!_ 

LOS 4l'fG~LES, (AP)-Pitcher PITTSBURGH, June 12 (AP)-
Clay Bryant of the Chicago Cubs The Brooklyn Dodgers h lei to 
aptlvc;d yesterday to have his a\\- their narrow lead In lhc National 
itl,l d,ht arm treated by a spec- league .chaml?ionshlp race tonight 
intiJ;t, Dr. ~ugen(> 1<. O'Menl'n . !Jy chasing Fireman Mue , BrOWn 
Bryant, put on the suspended list with II two-run ighth . innihg 

' until he is ready to pitch aiain, rally which beat the Pltlsburgl1 
plaAa to· .pond a month here. 'pirates 0 to 4 before 2o,i 79 iallll. 

Wlllhlnalun ............ 0111 160 lOx !J 
Runs lIallfll III IIcm .. , l!:al'l~. Hloud

Wurt h, 1l"f;U', lillfl , ('rt ' ,t:! . 'rw/) hlU4\.' hlt A 
Clift. H ung. \\' ltlkH, 1'~IIr1)' (~), H ("f' 

RI .. ,lnq. 1'hrfn hAMf\ ' htl-Blooc\wonh. 
~WIt'11 11"-1'&\'" \\, n l1(I'I'. I.(lwl,., pnuhlc 
u'nrfl '1'r6"ls, Hlnoilwol,lt Itlp' I~nnllrll :.1. 
Left oh ha.llfll-8l. I.olli. (I, Waehlnllon 
". Ba~eI on hRlIs--Of1 Auker 2, oft Cha.se 
rt. ~lrlk(lout!l' H)' . uker G; hy ('hUMS :1. 

Onll)II'('II - PlllKrll "", Mcu'uwu,ll. Quinn. 
A~~oudau~e""'ij, UOO, . 

• ' J .. 

Winston Chur('hlll plnYI'(1 lin 
Important part in fostering the 
development of UIO first war 
tanks, in 191.5, 

\JIll pi ,· •• -~{orla,· ty. Hubh"r(1 aM R'Ie. 
1'11" 1'-1 :31 . 
Allenduncp-I o,O~O. 

,~---

Mi RI CarClIl\e Strac'k has 
taught a Sunday school class n 
::I Pueblo, Colo., Methodist chur<:h 
lor 39 consecative years. 

R()yal cnre pUShed I1Cl'088 n run 
In the last hAlt of the inn ing on 
a series · of erl'ors to decide the 
game. 

EWE R S 
M Ii: N' 8 8J'()P 
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Berlin- London-
(Continued From Page 1) (Continued From Page 1)' 

vances, where lor a tIme COI'Q- of explosives she struck along the 
munlques had been only general German front in France, across 
In tone, the border in Germany, over the 

CompleKDe Occupied Alps to Italy's centers of industry 
" Occupied, too, was Compiegne and into Africa against troops, 
_a city of bitter memories for ships and airdromes. 
the nazis. There German gen- Britain's empire around the 
erllis in the first World war world joined in the blowS against 
signed the armistice with Mar- the foes of the aUies. 
ahal Foch. From Compiegne the Along a farflung fighting front 
invaders reported finding a from equatorial Africa to arctic 
French plaque which said: Norway: 

"The criminal arrogance of the I-Low-flying waves of bomb-
German reich died here." ers gave the German right wing 

German sources declared it encircling Par i s a 10-minute 
would be a "crime" for the shower at death with high explo
French to attempt to defend sive and incendiary bombs poured 
Paris. No repetition of the "mir- down at a rate of more than 100 
aele of the Marne" of 1914 could a minute. Other raiders crossed 

'd Germany's border and bombed 
,.ve the city, they sal , Cologne and military objectives at 

The jubilant claims for a vic- other western German towns. 
tory over France were based on Horne defense planes shot down a 
these circumstances, as the news- German bomber off the English 
paper Dienst Aus Deutschland coast. Winging to the north, bomb
Jtemized them: ers claimed direct hits on German 

1. The German right flank, warships in the Norwegian port 
which in 1914 was uncovered is of Trondheim. 
now a powerful destructive force 2-Military objectives at the 
making full steam down the Italian cities of Turin and Genoa 
French coast, while the Marne is were bombed. One British plane 
being crossed on the other side was reported miSSing. 
of Paris. 3-Warplanes based in British 

2. Germany now has but one Kenya and Egypt struck repeated
front, while before she had the ly at Italian troops, ships and air 
Russians at her back. fields in Eritrea on the Red sea, 

3. France entered this new de- Libya on the Mediterranean, and 
cisive battle weakened by the the Italian-conquered Kingdom of 
loss of much of her armies in Abyssinia (Ethiopia). Wave after 
Flanders. wave of British Blenheim bombers 

4. France stands alone now, were reported to have swept the 
while in 1914 she had the Brit- skies over the Italian naval base 
ish with her. at Trbruk harbor, on the Libyan 

5. Last time, the French could coast, setting a warship afire and 
withdraw troops .from the Ital- hittlng two submarines. Airdromes 
lin frontier, but now she must were bombed in Eritrea and Brit
defend that frontier. Ish South Africa plancs dumped 

bombs onto Italian hangars in 
Abyssinia. 

4-Italy's losses of the merchant 
marine that plies her vital trade 
routes rose to more than 70,000 
tons as the Indian government 
seized the 9,515-ton Calabria at 
Calcutta and the crew of the 9,-
780-ton Romolo set her afire in 
mid-Pacific when sighted by an 
armed Australian merchnnt ship. 

5- Egypt, ancient guardian of 
the Suez canal, was reported by 
Reuters (British news agency) to 
have broken oCf relations with 
Italy and the canal was closed to 
Italian ships. 

Fully equipped for batUe, Cana
da's first overseas division stood 
ready 'in England Ior the word to 
strike. In the near east- Palestine 
and Syria and Egypt-Britain's 
part of an allied army of black, 
brown and white soldiers of the 
empire was poised. That army 
several months ago was c timated 
at 200,000, including 20,000 to 
30,000 Australians and New Zea
landers. Whether it has been in
creased, or how much, has not 
been disclosed. 

House--
(Contlnued From Page 1) 

signed legislation providing the 
funds. 

At the same lime, thc White 
House disclosed that the govern
ment was turning reserve manu
facturing equipment over to pri
vate industry to make possible the 
"immediate" manufacture of siz
able quantities of :smokeless powd
er, ammonia and smallru'ms mu
nition. It said, too, that "excellent 
progress" had been made in sur
veying army-navy stocks for the 
determination of what may be de
clared surplus and be made avail-

paily Iowan Want Ads 
.. .. • IJ • • .. .. 1(. If. :(0 I/o 

FOR SALE - ICE BOXES TRANSPORTATION • ¥ ¥ • 

FOR SALE-Small used iceboxes. 
Strub's. 

FOR SALE - HOUSES 
FINE HOUSE or home. Income 

property. Reasonably priced. 
Dial 6919. 

DRIVING TO OREGON AND 
WASHINGTON, June 10th -

151h-3 passengers - References. 
Mrs. G. E. Marcey, 2803 Farnum 
St., Davenport, Iowa. 

HOUSES and APARTMENTS ------
FURNISHED 3 ROOM APART-

____ F_O_R SALE ___ MENT AND BATH- Cooking 
typewriter, and laundry facilities. Dial 1690. UNDERWOOD Elite 

$16.75; bicycle $5. 
ingoide drive. 

1724 Morn- 3 ROOM FURNISHED APART
MENT, $25. 209 N. Dodge. Dial 

FOR SALE-Typewriter. Reason- 9708. . 
able. Dial 4870. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FURNISHED TWO ROOM 

ArT. - Close in. Reasonall16. 
Dial 6652. 

ONE LARGE DOUBLE ROOM, 
one smgle room, first floor. Men. 

Dial 5803. 

FURmSHED ROOMS Ior married 
couples. Lounge and cooking 

FOR RENT JULY I-A three-
room furnished apartment and 

gar age. Faces drive to Mel
rose circle. Medical couple pre
ferred . Phonc 4937. 

FOR RENT- Very nice avartment 
for::. 114 N. Gilber. 

FURNISHED APT. to sublet or 
share with one or two girls, Call 

U. Ext. 8218 during business hours 
or 7362 evenings, Saturday and 
Sunday. privileges. Unusually cool. Child

ren acceptable. 707 N. Dubuque 
street. Dial 9186. FURNISHED DOWN - STAIRS 

south Duplex piano. On cam' 
SINGLE OR DOUBLE ROOM for pus, reasonable. Dial 5368. 

women. Close in. Dial 4916. 
EVERY summer student looking 

2 DOUBLE ROOMS- Close in. for a room will see the rooms 
Cool. 24 N. Gilbert. Dial 6152. advertised in these columns. 

DESIRABLE ROOMS for married WANTED-LAUNDRY 
couples with or without cook

Ing privileges. 823 E. Burlington. W ANTED-Student laundry. Rea
Dial 3147. son able rates. Prompt pickup 

and delivery. Dial 5529. 
FOR RENT- Double room close 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CAS]! RATE 

or 2 days-
10c per line per day 

3 days-
7c per line per day 

6 days-
5c per line per day 

1 month-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad ·2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

AU Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 p.m. 
Counter SerVice Till 6 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrcct 
insertion only. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 7 p.m. 

DIAL 4191 

WANTED ROOMMATE 

in. Women. 320 S. Clinton. 
WANTED-A 

WANTED STUDENT LAUNDR'i. student to 
Shirts lOco Free delivery, 81.6 N 

woman graduate 
8hare apartment or 

rent a room for fiummer session. 
Dial 3640. 

ROOMS FOR RENT-Men. Close Gilbert. DIal 2246 
in. Dial 2237. 

WANTED - Students' laundl') 
COOL ROOMS-Private entrance. Soft water uaed. Save 80%. Dial' __ t_O_S_T_A_ND __ F_O_UN __ I __ 

Reasonable. 515 College. Dial a'!lI7. 
7623. -----------

COMFORTABLE STUDENT 
ROOMS-Close in. 121 N. Du

buque. Dial 3600. 

COMFORTABLE DOUBLE 
ROOM for mcn. 314 Brown. 

Dial 9460. 

FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING 
ROOMS. Campus 2 blocks. 

Dial 6674. 

SINGLE OR DOUBLE ROOM. 
Men. Int rnational House. 19 

Evans. 

FOR RENT-Large double rooms, 
one single, Neal' campus. Dial 

5129. 

VERY DESIRABLE ROOM. Larg , 
cool. Quiet neighborhood. Dial 

6434. 

FOR RENT-2 Single rooms. 817 
N. Linn. Dial 3462. 

ONE SINGLE, lour double, one 
triple room. 32 E. Bloomington. 

ON CAMPUS-Large s.e. room. 
3 closets, adjoining bath. 225 

N. Clinton. Upstairs. 

FOR RENT-Rooms for students 
or business people. Reasonable. 

Dial 7241. 

HELP WANTED , 
WANTED-Boys to work. SCI' 

James Nelson, clreulatibn mgr 
Dally Iowan, today. 

Rent • a • Bike 
Men's, Ladies and Tandem modelS 

Novotny's 
214 S. Ointon 

HAULING 

Long distance and gen
e r a I Hauling, Furni
ture Moving, Crating 

I 
!lnd Storage. I 

M HER 
BllOS. 

TRANSFER & STORAGE 
DIAL 9696 

MOVE 
'THE MODERN WAY 

DIAL 6694 
THOMPSON TRANSFER CO., 

INC. 
C. J. WHIPPLE, OWNER 

CHIROPRACTORS 

J. M, TATE 
Chiropractor 

Room 314, Iowa State lank & 
Trust Bldg. 

Dial '1113 
Residence 9367 

LOST-Brown coin pUI'se contai n
ing around $16.00. Dial Ext. 261. 

Dial 6780 evenings. 
\ , 
LOST~Purse. Identification in
side. Dial 6022 or 6926. Reward. 

PLUMBING 
PLUMBING, HEATING, . A I II 

Conditlonine. Dial 5870. Iowa 
City Plumbing. 

HEATING, ROOF-lNG, SPOUT
Ing. FurnaCE: cleaning anc re· 
pairing 01 all kinds. Schutlperl 

and Koudelka. »Ial 464r •. 

WANTEJ.!> - PLUM.BING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 l. 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

DOUBLE ROOM- Residential 
district. Prj vat e bath, 

show.er garage. Dial 2406. 

TilE DA.ILY lOW AN 
r 

is delivered every morn
ing .to . every summ~r 
school student. 

Use the 

lJ7ant Ads 

Dial 4191. 
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able to the allies. 
The army-navy chieftains, in

cluding Secretary of War Wood
ring, Lewis Compton, acting sec
retary of the navy; General 
George C. Marshall, chic( of staff, 
Admiral Harold R. Stark, the 
chieC of naval operations and Rear 
Admiral John H. Towers, chief 
of thc navy's bureall of aeronaut
ics, met In Secretary Morgenthau 's 
o[fice. 

They had hardly left when Ar
lhur B. Purvis, the chief a llied 
purchasing agent, and Sir Henry 
Self, British aircraft production 
expert, entered. Upon their de
parture, they made their announ
cement that more supplies would 
be made available. 

"1 understand some more ma
terial will be declared surplus, 
which we will have an opportun
ity to obtain," he said. "I cannol 
tell yoU what the material will 
be, but we are naturally encour
aged to know that some more 
will be available," 

In asserting his determination 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

ETTA KETT 
lHA, /'I2ESS I'<3.Nr IS 
~ ,.go,.. HOI.lYWOOi) .•. 

($!::iT AN API'OINn-1I:Nrro 
MliET HIM IN n.e TOWN 
HALL ~I~ lJoI... __ . ""' ........ 
...woR-

LEAVING 
~RICK 
ANO 

JUNE IN 
THE 

ClIFFCAVE 
AWAln~ 
RESCUE, 

WE 
FOLlOW 
BUCKO 
W~IS 

SUPPOSED 
10 BE 
HURRYltol) 
IW.K TO 

THE 
RANCH 

FOR 
AID 

to split with the liemocratic party, come at the resolution of Senator Ph7a1ca1 Educatloa Teaehers of 
if It becomes a "war patty;" Clark (D-Mo) to provide an in- Coll~e Women 
Wheeler said he did not want to vestigation of propaganda arlivi- There will be a SOC luncheon 
break with the administration or ties in the United Statel. at 12 p.m. Tuesday, June 18, in 
the party, but that he would un- the foyer at Iowa Union for all 

nasium. 

hesistatingly do 50 "if It bet:omes .1--------------... active and associate members of 
necessary." OFFICIAL DAILY I the American Association of Di-

He said that Great Britain had BULLETIN' • rectors of Phy ical Education for 
College Women. Please make re-

interpreted the American policy .. servations before Monday noon in 
of material assistance to the allies the office of the women's gym-
as meaning eventual American in- (Continued from Page 2) 

swimming, course 31ls, wIthout 
credit. Fint class will meet Mon
day, June 17 at 4:15 p.m. in men's 
pool at the field house. Class 
will meet daily. 

D. A. ARMBRUSTER 

FacuUy SwinuniIJ,-
All faculty women and members 

of staff, wives of faculty and 
wives of graduate students mil)' 
a t ten d recreational swimming 

volvement in the war, and added: 
"We ought to serve notice that 

a great majority of the senate is 
not going to vote for war, and 
we're not going td get into it. We 
ought not to fool Great Britain 
and France into thinking we're 
going to send American boys 
across the water again to be shot 

with them at least 300 pages of 
technical or critical German text 
in theIr field, of which 100 pages 
should have been thoroughly 
prepared. 

ELlZABETH HALSEY hours at the pool in the women's 
gymnasium, Tuesday and Thurs-

up." 
Referring to a full page adver

ti'3ement urging "Stop Hitler 
Now," which appea(ed in many 
papers yesterday, Wheeler said 
"Everybody knows somebody is 
paying" for it, and "We ought to 
know where the money is coming 
from." He a~ked what had be-

I i I' f 1/ . 

There will be one more reading 
test during the summer session, 
probably toward the end of the 
sl!venth week. InformatIon re
garding it will be published in 
The Daily Iowan at least one week 
in advance and probably earlier 
than that on the German depart
ment blllletin board. 

H. O. LYTE 

PhysJ. cal Educalion I day, ~:30 to 8:30 ~.m. Fees must 
ConfereDCle Pkmlc be. pal~ at the unIversity trea ur-

. . er S OLrlce, 
The phYSIcal educatIon confer- GLADYS SCOTT 

ence pIcnic will be held at 5:30 
p.m. Friday at Finkblne Ii e I d . 
Tickets may be purchased before 
and after the conference s > on 
in Old Capitol. 

FLORENCE OWENS 

Pi Lambda Thda 
Pi Lam!xla Th ta, national hon

orary organ~ation for women in 
education, will en rtain with a 
tea in the river room at Iowa Un-
ion Sund y arternoon, June 16th 

GradU&&e and from 3:30 to 5 p.m. Ali women en-
Underrra ... &e Men Student.l! rolled in education courses during 
University men desiring to learn the summer .e,'ion are rordiall,y 

to swim durlOg this summer - invited to attend. 
sion may register for recreational DOROTHY yeRDON 

I'M <;aTILl. H\JNC;aR.'/! 
(sET ME f>.. ~LI..ON 
or ICE CREf>..M ~ 
~ ~'O'I W/ltirER. 
""N' Ml'IC. Me- UP ~ 
'c..ec.~~~ 

~ 

CHIC YOUNG 

BEII'IG <XlI..OR !lUND, 
I DIDN'T KNOW -0-\' 
FlqsT CAN Of' l'IA.lNl 
WAS~, ~T 1 
KIC~El) OVER / •••• 

I'M USED TO ~\ Ito! ¥D ! 
•••• I IlI0 l'lR& ~ AN' 

GREEN l.OO\<S lUro TO 
ME, so ~T'5 WN 

I 8CJI,.)GI.rr ". Qt,.N 

OF ~ED 'PAIN'!' I 

ALARM !!tOll"!) ~ 1WO ~! .. 
AN' 11lEN 1 ~ 'Ill' REa ST~PI!$ 
AfIOU/'IO ~ POI..£S. l!Ul I 
IlAD 10 QUIT IlECAIIIE 1 WI\S 
GETlIN' ~, SP,lAAL ST~ 

w.reN 1 INlLJ<ED J .--
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Flag Day Service to Be Sponsored By Elks Club "Fr!day 
Local Lodge 
Joins Nation 
In Observance 

F1ag Celebration 
To Be Conducted 
In Elk Club House 

A public Fiog day service for 
Iowa City will be conducted to
morrow at 8 p.m. in the Elks club 
house by the Towa City E lks lodge, 
no. 590, it was announced y "ter
day by Judge Harold D. Evans, 
chairman of a specinl Flag day 
committee of the Elks lodge. 

• • • • • • • • • • • 
Chairman 

HAROLD D. EVANS 

Many Events 
For State Fair 

'Golden Wedding Day' 
Wi1I Honor Couples 
Married 50 Years 

DES MOINES - A statew'ide 
"Golden Wedding Day" honoring 
couples who have been married 50 
years or more will be held at the 
Iowa State fair this summer. 

Prof. E. Hills Sealed Verdict 
New President R d I 

Of Lions Club eturne n 
Prof. F.Imel' W. Hills of the Uni- Damage Suit 

verslty of Iowa co llege of com
merce was ejected pres ident of 
the Iowa City Lions club at the 
cJub's regular luncheon meetini 
in Reich's pine room yesterduy 
noon. 

Professor Hills will succeed J. 
Harold Simmen. Installation of 
new officers ejected yesterday will 
be June 26 with the year term 
they are to serve beginning July 
I. 

Others chosen yesteday include 
Dr. Irving H. Borts, first vlce
president; Fmnk Filip, Jr., second 
vice-president; 01'. George Mnr
esh, treasurer, and Gus A. Pusa
teri, secretary. 

Joe G. Gartner and Glenn R. 

.Jury Takes Nearly 12 
ROllI'S of Deliberation 
Before Decid~ng ~se 

A sealed verdict in the damage 
suit between Henry C. Yeggy, 
plaintiff. and Ralph Vittengl, de
fendant, was retul'lled by the pe
tit jury about 9 o'clock last night 
following nearly 12 hours of de
liberation. 

Competitive Examinations for Variolts 
Positions Planned by Civil Service 

The United States Civil Ser-. Junior airwa1 b1aWc control
vice commission has announced ' ler $2000 a year CJvll Aero-
open competitive examinations '.' , 
for the posItions listed below. nautlcs authority. CertaIn ap-
Applications must be filed with prop-riate experience in con
the commission's Washington, D. nection with "ireraft opel'lltions, 
C., office not later . than the dates . such as aircraft dispatcher, 
specified in each CDse. The first· station manal"'" or in similar 
date given is for :receipt of ap- capacities, Is re4ulred. Cer
plicatiQns from stntes east Ct! titicated plio!, wit h certain 
Colc':ndo; the second, for receipt ratings or cross-countTY flying 
of appli cations from Colorado experience may also Qualify. 
and states westward. The sal- Applicant. must not have Passed 
aries given in each case are sub- their S3rd birthday. ClOsing 
ject to a retirement deduction of dates are July 8 and 11, 
three and one-half per cent. 1940. 

For the first two examinatiom Junior astronomer, $2,000 a 
listed .a pplicolions will be rated year, Naval observatory, Navy 

Rayhur:'1 Suit 
Against Maher 
Is Deferred 

Draw Jury Monday 
In Prosecution Case~ 
Brought by Halligan 

District Court .Judge Harold D. 
Evans yesterday continued to the 
September term of court the case 
between E. D. Rayburn doln. 
business as the Iowa City DIs· 
tributing company, plaintiff, and 

The public service 'is the only 
one of its kind in Iowa City and 
is sponsored annually by the Elks 
lodge. Elks lodges nil over the 
United States conduct s imilar ser
vices on the day set aside for all 
of the United States to pay tribute 
to the American flag. 

Plans for the event, announced 
here by state fair offIcials, call for 
local golden wedding jubilees to 
be held by local communities 
throughout the state between now 
and the end of August climaxed 
.by the statewide celebration at the 
fair on "Golden WeddJ1g Day" 

------------- Thursday, Aug. 29. Griffith were named to the board 
of directors for a two-year term 
and GeOJ'ge Nagle tor a one-year 
term. Harold M. Donnelly was 
named lion tamer and J . D. Wells, 
tail twister. 

The case went to the jllry at 
9:30 yesterday mOl'lling after final 
arguments and instructions to the 
jury. An estimated 25 ballots 
were taken before the decision 
was reached, it was reported last 
night. 

as received until June 30, 1941. department , Washington, D. C. J. B. Maher dOing business as 
Appropiate education and exper- Completion of a tour-year college the Maher 7-Up company, defen
ience are required. Applicants cOU'l'se with at least 12 semestel'- dant, by agreement of all parties. 
for the higher grade must not hour credits in aitronomy Is re- In the suit Rayburn asks $1,500 
hnve passed their 70th birthday; qulred. Applicants must not damages for hreach of an oral 
applicants for the associate and have passed their 40th birthday. contract. 

"The purpose is to honor our 
co mtry's flag, to celebrate the an
niversary of its birth and to revere 
the achievements wrought beneath 
its folds," Judge Evans explained 
in his announcement. "The Order 
of Elks is distincti vely American 
and it is quite appropriate that 
it should hold such a serv Ice," he 
continued. 

Prof. H. J . Thornton of lhe Uni
versity of Iowa history depart
ment will deliveJ: the principal 
address of the service and Judge 
Evans will give a history of the 
flag assisted by Jean Taylor at the 
piano who will pluy music ap
propriate to each flag in our na
tion's history. The Iowa City 
Sea Scouts will also aSSi!3t in this 
portion of the program. 

Other music for the program 
will be furnished by Lester TayloJ' 
who will sing "Spanish Gold" and 
" I Stood on the River J ordan," 
and Miss '1'ay Jol' wlll pIny two 
harp solos, "'rhe Fountain" and 
"God Bless Am ri~a." 

Flag day is observed annually 
by every Elks lodge in the United 
Stales. The Iowa City Elks ser
vice is the only one open to the 
public. Everyone, especially child
ren, is invited to attend. 

Here is the complete program 
as announced by Judge Evans. 

I- Song, "The Star Spangled 
Banner," by all. 

2- Introductory exerCises, ex
alted ruler and orticel's of local 
Elks lodge, No. 590. 

3-Prayer, chaplain. 
4-Solos by Lester Taylor, 

"Spanish Gold " and "I Stood on 
the River Jordan." 

5-History of the flag by Judge 
Harold D. Evans assisted by Jean 
Tnylor and the Sea Scouts. 

6-Altar service, esquire and of
ficers. 

7-Hal'p solos by Jean Taylor, 
"The Fountain" and "God Bless 

Gives. Report 
Of May Taxes 

School District Fund 
Provides Highest Sum 
Treasurer Announces 

Johnson county tax ' collections 
for the month of May totaled $12,-
982.76, according to the monthly 
tax report submitted by County 
Treasurer Clem Shay. 

Collections from school districts 
amounting to $4.458.65 was the 
highest item on the May report 
with corporations, $2,149.64; poor 
fund, $l,036 . ~9, and secondary 
road maintenance, $1,088.31, rat
ing next. 

belinquent taxes amounted to 
$4,615.26 of which school districts 
accounted for $1,230.11 and cor
pOTations, $801.37. 

l\1'isceJlaneous collections total
ed $14,393.53 of which the most 
important items were auto fees, 
two per cent use tax, local con
struction, permanent school fund 
and bank assessments on public 
funds. 

Special assessment collections 
of $1,601.67 included, among the 
highest items. paving, sewer, side
walk and paving project in 1937. 

Warrants in the disbursements 
column totaled $40,115.63 for May. 
Of that amount the greatest pay
ments went to the poor fund, $12,-
400.56; secondary road mainten
ance lund, $14,396.75; county 
lund, $8,621.17; local construction 
fund, $1,348.52, and court expense, 
$1,246.38. 

Miscellaneous payments amount
ed to $113,779.84 for May. This 
figure included $33,000 for pri
mary road bonds redeemed, $1,-
933.75 for interest on primary 
road bonds, $12,000 for county 
road bonds redeemed and $4.073.75 America." 

8- Address 
Thornton. 

by Prof. H. J. for interest on the county road 
bonds. 

9- Song, "America," by aU. 
10-Elks tribute to the flag, ex

alted ruler and aH. 
II-Closing. 
In addition to Judge Evans, the 

committee includes Atty. Will J. 
Hayek and B. M. Ricketts. 

,Student Total 
Will C01npare 

With Last Year 
A summer session enrollment 

practically equal to that of last 
year was estimated Wednesday by 
University of Iowa officials as 
s tudents continued to enroll. 

Last 1!iummer some 3,000 stu
dents of the collegiate level were 
pl'8ient upon the campus. The in
complete figures to date are Tun
ing practically even with those 
of the cOl'\'esponding date a year 
ago, officials said. 

Late-comers will continue to en
roll this week and next. These 
include mostly teachers from 
schools which close near the 
middle of June. 

In addition to the collegiate 
level students, nearly 300 music 
and speech students now are en
rolling to begin work Monday. 

AUTO 

FURNITURE LOAN S 
PLAIN NOTE 

~it',ut {1f''''J,'J 
AND 

WITHOUT RED TAPE 

3-EASY STEPS-3 
1 G.t In touch with u. p.rlon· 

• lIy or by phon. or I.tt,r . 

2 Give UI the f.ctl II to your 
n,ed., your employm.nt, .to. 

S atop In at your conv.nl.nc. 
and get th' mon.y 

SEE US-WRITE 
OR PHONE TODAY 

FEDERAL DISCOUNT 
CORPORATION' 

Other miscellaneous items paid 
out were for the bond and inter
est fund and interest on the fund . 
General revenue was paid to the 
state treasurer for automobile tees. 

The county took up $2,000 in 
anticipation of certificates and 
$5.10 for revenue on the certifi
cates. The school districts receiv
ed $18,342.31 and the corporation, 
$14,180.17. 

Below Normal 
Highest Reading 

71 Degrees 

Cool wea thet· held its grip on 
Iowa City as the merbury failed 
to advance higher than 71 de
grees, a fuU 10 points below the 
normal for the day. 

Low fot' the 24-hour period was 
58 degrees, exactly the same as the 
normal low. Temperatures a year 
ago yesterday were a bit cooler 
than they are this year. A high 
of only 70 degrees and a low ot 
54 was recorded last year. 

Is ;0lIl' halt dry, brittl., colorl ... , 
untidy 1ooIc1n,7 It'. ",y to cot· 

rtetI Ju.t ..rc your be.uty oper· 
., for • GLO.RNZ ... th. h.1r 
tiM rinIc th.t ...... lovely ",t· 
urJ.looIc .... color, toItIy ,Ie""I", 
"'shIIthbI 

W,,,. r ... ,,.. "",.·tI .. .... Itt. 
"H." T. He •• L •• tI, HoIr" 

GLO·IMI. Dm. K 

UN c.", "- 0.. .... Col .... 

All couples married 50 years or 
more will be admitted to the state 
fair free of charge on that day, 
will be specIal guests at a mor
ning ce lebration and will be en
tertained at the grandstand show 
in the afternoon. 

3 I. c. Women 
Given Honors 
In Des Moines 

Mrs. Lillian Bridenstine of 
Iowa City was elected senior 
vice-president of the ladies of 
the G. A. R. yesterday in the 
ciosing session of the 68th an
nUIII encampment of the Iowa 
department of the Grand Army 
of the Republic, according to an 
Associated Press dispatch. 

Mrs. Dora Jeffery and Mrs. 
Ida Yavorsky, both of Iowa City, 
were named council members of 
the ladies' division of the or
ganilation at the meeting. 

Last event on the cQnvention 
pt·ogJ·am was a parade through 
downtown Des Moines to fife and 
drum music. The eight of the 
50 remaining veterans of the 
Civil war in Iowa who were able 
to attend the meeting rode in 
automobiles and sons of Union 
veterans formed the fife and drum 
corps. Nearly 300 members of 
allied organizations participated 
in the affair. 

J. J. Neuman of Des Moines 
was re-elected Iowa department 
commander. T. J . Noll of Des 
Moines was appointed judge ad
vocate general of . the G. A. R. 
by John E. Andrew of Quincy, 
Ill., natIonal commander - in -
chief. Elliot P. Neuman of Fair
ifield was elected senior vice
commander and Frederick Fisher 
of Humeston, junior vice-com
mander. I 

Mrs. Minnie Milne of Des 
Moines was elected president of 
the , ladies of the G, A. R. 

Faculty Group 
Will Entertain 

At Tea Today 
The sun porch of Iowa Union 

will be the scene of a tea given 
by members of the staff of the 
university women's phYSical edu
cation department from 4:30 to 6 
o'clock today. The tea will honor 
visiting members of the depart
ment summer session staff. 

The guests of honor will include 
Hanya ' Holm of New York, pro
fessional concert dancer; Gertrude 
Baker of the University of Min
Ilesota; Florence Owen of the Du
luth Public schools, Duluth, Minl1.; 
Ruth Stone of New Trier high 
school, Winnetka, Ill ., and Mar
garet H'Doubler, who will be 
guest speaker at the annual phy
sical education conference here. 

Six Plaintiffs ' 
Granted $5,925 
Vict:iIns of Accident 

IAwarded Damages By 
Judge H. D. Evans 

Judgments have been entered 
in district court against Richard 
George Gerlits for damages for 
six plaintiffs who asked a total 
of $7,050 for alleged damages in 
an automobile accident with the 
defendants on highway No. }, east 
of Iowa City April 28. 

The plaintiffs were awarded 
$5,925 in the judgment without 
a jury by Judge Harold D. Evans. 

The plaintiffs were all riding 
in a car driven by Virgil Chris
tiansen. The plaintiffs claimed 
in their suit that the defendant~ 
were negligent at the time of 
the accident. 

The plaintiffs and the damages 
they asked for and the amount 
each received are Gertrude Smith, 
$150, $100; Virgil Christiansen, 
$300, $250; Helen Greazel, $3,000, 
$2,537.50; Mrs. Emma Ebert, guar
dian of James Bock, $400, $350; 
Lysle Sorenson, $200, $150, and 
Elmer Herdliska, guardian of El
eanor Herdliska, $3,000, 2,537 .50. 

Must Destroy 
Wild Brush, 
Noxi()us Weeds 

All landowners in Johnson 
county on trunk and local coun
ty roads are required to destroy 
all noxious weeds and wild brush 
on and near their property, ac
cording to a resolution passed by 
the Johnson county board of sup
ervisors. 

Weeds ordered to be destroyed 
were classed in four gropps ac
cording to dates when they are 
harmful. The weeds must be de
stroyed on all property and on 
roadsides along the owner's land. 

I-From June 1 to June 15-
Leafy spurge, perennial pepper
grass, sour dock, smoothe dock, 
sheep sorrel and marijuana. 

2-From June 15 to June 30-
Canada thistle, Russian knapweed, 
buckthom and wild mustard . 

3-From July 1 to July 15-
Field bindweed and wild carrot. 

4-From July 15 to July 30-
Horse nettle, perennial sow 
thistle, quack grass, butterprint, 
puncture vine and cockleburr. 

All other weeds along roadsides 
and fence lines on farms are to 
be cut by July 1 to prevent seed 

For Travel. Sa/ety, 

Comfort and Economy-

Ride CRANDI C 
To 

Cedar Rapid, 

HUNDREDS 01 alert folk 
de pen d regularly upon 
CRANDIC for safe, conveni

ent tran8portation to and from Cedar Rapids. 
Frequent schedules and economical fares add 
to the advantages of traveling by CRANDIC . 

It costs only SOC one way, and 75c round trip. 

So avoid traWc hazards and parking wor
ries and ride CRANDIC regularly. Dial 3263 
for 'details. 

Cedar Rapids and 
Iowa City Railway 

Yeggy asked $1,300 for injuries 
'he received and $1,500 for injuries 
suffered by his wife in an auto 
accident on March 24, 1939, with 
Vi tteng\. A coun tel' cla im was t il
ed by the defendant asking $1,000 
damages for his car. 

Atty. Will J . Hayek represented 
the plaintiff and Atty. Harold W. 
Vestermork, the defendant. 

Jurors included Alice Y. Bord
well , Sadie H. Ford, Teresa Go
tens, Martha C. Hamborg, B,tty 
S. Koza, Joe McGinnis, Susie Mar
ner, Frank D. MiChael, Noah E. 
Miller, W. H. Miller, L. G. Robert
son and Sam Watkinson. 

The sealed verdict will be open
ed by Judge Harold D. Evans in 
court this morning. 

Bullet Wound 
Proves Fatal 
To T. H. Gould 

A self-inflicted bullet wound 
proved fatal to Thomas Henry 
Gould, 78, of North Liberty. He 
died in University hospital early 
yesterday morning. Gould inflict
ed the wound Tuesday morning at 
his home and was brought to Uni
versity hospital. 

County Coroner George D. Cal
lahan yesteday said the bullet was 
self-inflicted with ill health given 
as the reason. • 

He had resided in Madison 
township fot 75 years. He was 
born there March 20, 1862. . He 
retired from farming three years 
ago and moved to North Liberty 
where he lived with a brother, 
James Gould. 

Three nephews and nieces sur
vive besides the brother. A broth
er and a sister preceded him in 
death. Funeral services will be 
at 1 :30 this afternoon at Beck
man's with budal in North Lib
erty. 

The island of Trinidad, off 
Venzuela, has a lake of asphalt, 
thelargest known deposit of its 
kind. 

production, the resolution declar
ed. 

The board said that farmers 
who neglected this work would 
.be charged for having the work 
done at the order' of the weed 
commissioners in the various 
townships. 

assistant grades mut 110t have Closing dates are July 8 and Petit jurors will report at 10 
passed their 60th birthday. July II, 1940. a.m. Monday and a jury will be 

Marine engineer, $3,800 a Assistant curator (registrar), impaneled to hear a milliclolll 
year; associate, $3,200 a year ; $2,600 a year ; museum aide po- prosecution case between Ver
aSSistant, $2,600 a year; val'ious sltions, three IIrades, with 8al- non Halligan, plaIntiff, and the 
optional branches, United States arIes Tanging from $1,620 tQ Lone Tree Farmers' exchange, de
Maritime commission and Navy $2,300 a year ; National Gallery fendants . 
departmetlt. of Art, Smithsonian Institution. Halllgan claims that on April 

Naval architect, $3,800 a year; II Certain approP'l"late experience 17, 1939, F. H. Lenz, presIdent of 
asociate, $3,200 0 year; assistant, in an art gallery, or college study I the formers' exchange compan)', 
$2,600 a year; vOTlous optional in the history of art, or teaching signed information in an Iowa 
brl!nches. ' experience In the fine arts of a City Justice court against the 

Assistant translator (French, college is required. Applicants plaintiff charging him with lar. 
German, Italian, Spanish), $2,000 must not have passed their 53rd ceny which charge he knew to 
a year, United Stlltes Maritime birthday. ClOSing dat€\J are be "false and untrue." 
commission. Applicants m u s t Julr 8 a nd July 11, 1940. The plaintif( asserts :turther 
have Teached their 18th birthday Full information may be ob- that on May 2, 1939, Lem BP
but must not have passed their tained from the secretary of the peared before the Johnson county 
53rd birthday. Closing dates for I board of United States civil ser- grand jury and submitted infor· 
receipt of applications are July vice examiners at the post office matiop which led to the indict. 
9 and July 12, 1940. in Iowa City. ment of Halligan. ThIs indict

Civil Service 
Positions 
Explosive Chemists 
Needed in Fede:ral 
Defense Program 

Explosive chemists are urged 
to apply at once for the civil 
service examinations now open 
for the various grades of chem
ist and chemical technologist po
sitions in the federal service. 

In connection with the present 
national defense program it is 
extremely important that a large 
number of well-qualified explo
sive chemists and chemical tech
nologists be immediately avail
able should vacancies in the field 
occur. 

The salaries for the posi tions 
for which these examinations 
have been announced range from 
$2,600 to $4,600 a year. Applica
tions must be on file with the 
United States Civil Service COlll
mission at Washington, D. C., not 
later than June 24 if received 
from states east of Colorado and 
not later than June 27, 1940, if 
received from Colorado and states 
westward. Copies of the an
nouncements and the appllcation 
forms may be obtained from the 
secretary of the United states 
civil service examiners at the 
post office in Iowa City. 

!La Paz, BOlivia, has a cathed
ral begun in 1835 and dedicated 
in 1933, in which 12,000 persons 
can worship. 

4-H Boys' Club 
To Meet Soon 

For Elections 

ment was dismissed later upon 
the advice to the court of the 
county attorney, according to the 
petition. 

Halligan asks $2,325 for actual 
and special damages and $2,000 
as punitive damages, both BIIIT1B 
with interest and costs. 

The Blue Ribbon Win n e r s, Attys. Edward L. O'Connor and 
Johnson county 4-H boys' club, Arthur O. Left represent the 

plaintiff and Welch , Acrea and 
will hold an ele.ction of omcers Welch of Logan represent the 
and business meeting next Mon- defendants. 
day at 8 p. m. at tl'.e home of 
Louis Lord. 

The Black Diamond hustlers 
club will hold their election the 
followi ng Monday, June 24, at the 
Frank Colony home. In addition 
to the elections of oUicers, regu
lar club business meetings with 
reports on projects will be held, 
County Agent Emmett C. Gard
ner annQunced. 

The election of otrlcers for both 
clubs was to have been held 
Tuesday night at a picnic at the 
City park but wos postponed be
cause of rain. 

J ohnsoll County 
Relief Donations 

Total $2,192.67 
Red Cross war relief donations 

totaled $2,192.67 yesterday after 
latest donations were added. The 
Johnson county fund is sti ll $647.-
33 below the minimum goal of 
$2,840. The original quota was 
$1,420 and this was doubled when 
the national quota was dOUbled. 

Voluntary donations are being 

received at all Johnson county 
banks by representatives of the 
Red Cross. 

Latest donations reported in
clude a friend, $1; W. F. Morri
son, $1; John H. Randall, Jr., $1; 
Dr. and Mrs. John Randall, $2; 
Marjorie Camp, $2; Alice R. Whi
teis, $1; Mrs. G. V. Newcomer, $1; 
Edna Kinney, $1; Iver A. Opstad, 
$2; Albert Hogan, $1; Janet B. 
Saunders, $1; Dr. Ed Anderson. 
$10; Iowa Wate,· Service company, 
$10; A. R. Drews, $1; friends, .50; 
Gladys MJnning, $1; Mrs. Charlot! 
Taylor, $1; a friend, $1; a friend, 
$10; a friend , $10; a friend, $5; 
MJ·s. W. R. Elliott, $1 ; Mrs. F. 1. 
Schweitzer of Oxford, $1, and F. 
L. Schweitzer of Oxford, $1. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

i4' TB PRINTING 
The ~tate Prlntlnll' BOR.rd will meft 

Frldoy. July 6. U~O. lO lit a tann ate 
tor Ih p urlntln. ftn,1 blnlllnr or i.iOO 
copies ot' Il calendar for the StR.te Unl
Yt:'I'Mltl" or Iowa. Rldl will bto< received 
until to A . .\1. on thE' tllt", named; .nd 
lH thE' hour mentioned will be opened 
u.nd relld And swarct made. The board 
rf>lIf'rYu til. rl.hl to tPjeN any Or all 
bid'!. )o'or atnp4' ItI ('IUlon •. Intereated par· 
tieR should oddrel'R llavld J{. Brown. 
Stft te lIoUIJi1'. !HI .\!toln,. • . 

T~I; NEWEST STORE 
IN TOWN! 

:r wo Favorite Fruit Flavors Combinea 
as you like them low8 City's Only Store 

Selling HOSIERY and 

LINGERIE 
Hutchinson's 

ORANGE 
PINEAPPLE 

Ice Cream 

Cool, mr.shin9, Ind oh.sG-CJoocI is Hutchlneon', Orlnge
Pin"ppl. Ie. Crllm. Th. blending of luscious pin .. ppl. 
end luicy .un.,.i".ned orlng.. with ,w •• t crllm Ind 
suglr IM~.' I summer d .... rt thlt your flmlly wlH I'~ 
lor Iglin Ind Iglln. 
All Hutchinson Ice Crelm dell.rs hive Orlnge-Pinelpple 
Ice CrHm I~ built Ind In plC~lgeL T e~e home I qUirt 
toellY· 

Only, the Best is Good Enougli .* for ,(OUR Flmily' * 
HUTCHINSON'S 
iCE CREAM €> 

Slips - Gowns 
PAJAMAS 

$1.00 - $1.59 - '1.95 
• Finest Satin, Crepe Silk, alld 

Satin Striped Knit SU., •. 

• Dal,,'t, cool ISatl.le lOW'" and 
paJamu. 

Exclusively I 

Try Our Famous 

"CUSTOM·BUILT" 

Chiffons 
79c 89c $1.00 

• Newest Summer 
Shadet 

• 2·3-4-11 threli48 a ad 
service wellht. 

• Customer t .. &ed f. r 
sa t1sfactlon 

• "BI· O· Film" tlrtillt 
that rives r .. latanee 
to . nars and run. ,lUI 
lonrer wear, 

UHosiery for the Entire Family" 

jJ &.JJ Hoaieryand 

Lingerie Store 

126 S. Clinton Streei 

Silk and Nylon HOle Mended 20c Per Stockln&,

Any Number of Runa 

J 




